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CUBS CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Left to right,..Cub Scouts Jeff Patten 9, Jay GarrctI 8
and Mark Fochesato 8 of Cub Scout Pack 4 Den 1 (Scotch
Plains-Fanwood) as they show off party hats made during
party held at All Saints Church to celebrate the 50th year
of Cub Scouting.

FANWOOD - BITS AND PIECES
Items of Interest from the •

Borough Council meeting of February ii=

• Council received a letter from J.M. Graham, asking the
borough to purchase the large Wilson home overlooking
the Fanwood Library, as a new library site. Mayor Trumpp
noted that plans are already too far along for construction
of a new library addition, which will be built from Com-
munity Development grant funding. "Besides, we've heard
that house costs a lot to heat," he noted.

• Fanwood Councilman Frank Boyle met with Scotch
Plains on the possibility of combining Senior Citizen pro-
grams. Results were "not very hopeful," it was reported.

t-
• It still looks like Oct. or Nov. for the advent | f cablevi-
sion in Fanwood, according to Councilman Lortti Hollem-
baek. "Not in time for the World Series,,,ma>jbe*jnrtime .,
for the Super Bowl."

• The Library Board of Trustees has concluded interviews
for a replacement for head librarian Grace Paltz, who is
retiring April 1. The Board recommendation for replace-
ment will reach Council soon. Library use in 1979: 59,327
books circulated; 1,673 new books purchased; 5,811
members.

• Council tabled action on a motion to increase the Recrea-
tion Commission from five to seven voting members.
Recreation Commission Liaison Robert Rau initiated tabl-
ing, not because he is opposed, but because he wishes to
discuss it with Commission first, as a courtesy. Mayor
Trumpp said growth of Commission responsibilities from a
small function with a $15,000 budget at inception to a
$60,000 annual responsibility now had led to too much
work for too few commissioners.

• Fanwood's mandated leaf-bagging program will require
leaf bags. Council awarded the bid for. 55,000 of them last
week, at a total cost of $7,788.

SHARPEN SKILLS AT
ADULT SCHOOL

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Adult School offers oppor-
tunities to sharpen career skills or learn new ones. Those
planning to enter the business world again or who simply
need improvement in skills find taking a short course in
adult school beneficial.

Typing, both for beginners and those needing refresher
training, is offered Monday evenings at the S.P.-F, High
School.

Shorthand Refresher will provide a quick but thorough
review of the theory principles, brief forms, phrases and
high-frequency words of Gregg Shorthand.

Bookkeeping skills. Don't we all need them? Whether
for personal record keeping or as a basis for employment,
these skills are vital to a smooth and efficient budget
system.

Instructors are well prepared to meet the needs of their
. students, having had both academic training and business
experience. Consider enrolling now.

The S.P.-F. Adult School Brochure recently mailed to
residents described these programs. Further information is
available by calling 232-6161, ext. 28.

Art Contest Focus
on Local History

See Page 10

Board to sell LaGrande
School on public auction
The Board of Education is

in the process of preparing
bids and specifications for
the sale of LaGrande School
in Fanwood. The school,
which has not been used as a
public school facility in two
years, had been leased to a
private school, Covenant
Christian, for two years at a
$10,000 annual rental fee.

LaGrande is the second
school which has been closed
by the local district. School
One on Park Avenue has not
been utilized for a number of
years. It, too, was sold at
public auction. However, in
the case of School One, the
sale was contingent upon the
ability of the successful bid-
der to obtain a variance for
construction of apartments
on the site. In the case of '
LaGrande, the sale will be of-
fered with no contingencies,
on an "as is" basis, with the
Board retaining the right to
refuse all bids.

No estimated date has yet
been set for the public sale.
Board -of Education Presi-
dent Leonia Reilly said
money from the sale would
not have an impact upon the
proposed 1980-81 school
budget which will be up for a
vote In April. The impact of
the school sale would be felt
in the budget for 'Sl-'SZ, she
noted. Any income realized
from the sale of the school
would be directed toward
maintenance of program and
reduction of future taxes,
Reilly specified.

The LaGrande School pro-
perty falls within the boun-
daries of an area of Fanwood
which will soon be studied,
with an emphasis upon
development and improve-

Pfto/o ft,ji Oove Joctko ,

ment of Fanwood's commer-
cial zone. Fanwood has
received funds from HUD
Community Development
sources for the hiring of a
professional planner to study

LA GRANDE SCHOOL
the area. At present, the area
is zoned "residential," accor-
ding to Fanwood Zoning Of-
ficer Norman Geuder. Under
present zoning, multiple
housing would not be allowed

on the site. Unlike Scotch
Plains, Fanwood does not
have " P " public zones within
the community, to cover
community buildings..

Continued on page 15

Fanwood to seek bids on
bora scavenger service

How long have Fanwood
residents had private
scavenger service? "Since
time immemorial," said
Mayor Ted Trumpp.
However, " t ime im-
memorial" may soon come to
an end, if the Fanwood
Council has its way. Council
voted unanimously last
Wednesday to seek bids for
municipal garbage collection.

The reason for considera-
tion of a change-over is two-
fold. The trigger for the
change -of heart would in-

volve the income tax bills of
Fanwood residents. At pre-
sent, homeowners pay
privately, directly to the two
scavenger services which
serve the two sides of the
town. If the municipality
assumed the collection, open-
ing the way for community-
wide bids, the cost would be
lumped in the annual proper-
ty tax bills and the scavenger
costs for individual
households would then
become a tax-deductible

1 item.

Six file to run forBd. of Ed.
The final filing date for

candidates for the Board of
Education elections in March
was last week. Five can-
didates filled for two Scotch
Plains seats, while only
Board President Leonia Reil-
ly filed to run for the single
Fanwood seat.

Robert A. Lariviere and

Edward C. Perry, in-
cumbents, will seek re-
election from Scotch Plains,
challenged by Rev._5arnmie
McGriff, Franklin,. P.
Donatelli and Owen Lynch.

Lariviere, who lives on
Maple Hill Road, is an agen-
cy service manager for
Equitable Life Insurance

E'town Gas - marking 125
years as oldest gas utility

"'""

This horse-<*-awn vehicle was used by EHzabethtown Gas
Light Company In 1885 for transporting appliances, (See
story, page 17),

Company. His Board of
Education experience during
the past three years has in-
eluded chairmanship of the
Policy Committee and cur-
rently membership on the
Committee for Evaluation of
the Superintendent.

Mr. Perry, a resident of
Ann Street, directs special
education services of
Somerset County College. On
the Board, he has served on
the Finance and Community
Relations Committees.

Donatelli, a building con-
tractor for 18 years, is cur-
rently working as a
bricklayer. Some years ago,
he authored a children's
book, "Telli, the Helicopter
Reindeer." , •

Lynch served a three-year
term on the-Board of Educa-
tion from 1969 to 1972 and
was Board President during
1972. He is a sales engineer
for Standard Oil of Ohio.

McOriff a seven-year resi-
dent of Scotch Plains, is
associate minister at
Metropolitan Baptist Church
here, superintendent, of
church education and choir
member. He is chaplain of

Continued on page 16

The Council offered as a
second reason the application
currently pending before the
state Board of Public Utilities
for a rate increase from one
of the scavengers. The Mayor
noted that Colavito, the firm
which serves the south side of
Fanwood, had recently ap-
plied to the Board for an in-
crease which would just
about double current collec-
tion rates.

While the municipality
would not have control over
the rates if it assumed collec-
tion, the municipal approach
might have advantages which
would save the scavengers
money, thereby obviating the
need for some of the increase.
Trumpp indicated that the
borough would act as the coU
lection agency for the suĉ
cessful bidders, thereby sav-
ing the scavenger firms the
mailing costs of their billings.
The municipality would also
pay all bills within 30 days,
whereas under the current
private arrangements,
scavengers do not always get
paid as promptly.

The borough, in preparing
specifications for bidding,
would arrange for identical
twice-a-week, rear-yard
pickup service, periodic
pickup of grass clippings,
etc., as is currently available
to homeowners. Bidding will
be open for north side, south
side, or total borough ap-
proaches.

Municipal collection would
not give the borough any
leverage in rate-setting. Years
ago, municipal Boards of
Health were involved in
establishing collection rates,
but that task was assumed by
the state utility agency some
"years back. .

The consideration of the
Continued on page 2
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Explore scavenger service
Continued from page 1

garbage collection came as a
response to another change
of municipal services, which
will adversely affect
homeowners. The Middlesex
County Sewerage Authority,

other municipalities in the
area, has mandated direct
sewer charged to business and
residential customers. The
new sewer collection method
becomes effective this June.
Heretofore, sewer tax charges
had been included in proper-

which serves Fanwood and ly tax bills, making them

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK RIAL ISTATE OR INSURANCE""

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY,

income-tax deductible - an
advantage which will no
longer be enjoyed. The new
sewer tax bills will be based
upon consumption of water
for sewerage. Council hopes
the tax advantages of the
scavenger approach may off-
set the negative effects of the
new sewerage system.

The sewerage charges to
Fanwood homeowners are
expected to double under the
new system.

In other actions related to
increasing costs, the Fan-
wood Council is investigating
recent history of rate in-
creases by Elizabethtown
Water Company, in light of a
17 percent rate increase ap-
plication pending for that
body. The Council will
register opposition.

Times will introduce college -
credit course on energy today

Union College, Cranford,
will join forces with the
SCOTCH PLA-\^ TIMES
to offer a Course-by-
Newspaper on "Energy and
Way We Live,"

The Course-by-Newspaper
combines the reading of
sveekly articles in local
newspaper with onee-a-week
classroom sessions on
Wednesday evenings from
6:15 to 7:45, beiginning
March 12, Students may
register by using the Registra-
tion Form included in today's
edition of the SCOTCH
PLAINS TIMES, by using
Union College's Admissions

of Merchants

FRIDAY, FEB. 22
6 P M til 1OP.M.

Extra-Fantastic Savings!
(The REDUCTIONS are so DRASTIC...The MERCHANDISE so

FINE,,,You'll say that this is truly LUNACY!)

STARRING
fdr our First Ever Moonlight Extravaganza.,:These Fin©

WESTFIELD
Association of Merchants Stores:

Made in
_ America

Lfd,

Clara
Louise John

Pranks

Hand
feats

Stan
jSommer

R
Municipal Lots

Hot Line, 272-8580 or
272.8581, or in person on
March 12,

The two-pronged teaching
approach « reading and then
follow-up discussion -- is in-
tended for those whose per-
sonal commitments allow
them to attend class only
once a week. A detailed
reader/study guide ib provid-
ed to students, and extensive
bibliographical information
and a course book of ideas is
provided for participating in-
structors. The course can he
taken with or without college
credit,

••Energy and the Way We
Live" is aimed at setting the
stage for informed decision-
making on energy problems.
In the 15-part series, energy
experts have prepared articles
on the history of energy
technology and consump-
tion, the impact of often con-
tradictory values on energy
policy and the effects of
energy dilemmas on the; na-

'tional and international
scene.

The articles will serve not
only as support material for
students enrolled in the
Union College course, but
also as a beginning point to
promote general readership.

While courses by
newspaper have been con-

ducted at Union College
before, this semester's course
is part of a larger, national
package having more ingrc.
dients than previous courses.
The package includes not on-
ly the course and its
newspaper articles, but also a
series on national public
radio. In addition, selected
community colleges will
sponsor forums on the sub-
jeet of energy across the na.
lion.

The package, known as the
National Issues Forum, is be-
ing coordinated by the
American Association of
Community and Junior Col-
lege's headquartered in
Washington, D.C., with fun-
ding by the National Endow,
mem for the Humanities
(NEH).

Union College is planning
to hold a public affairs forum
on the subject, to be coor-
dinated by Dr. Donald p .
Schmoltekopf of Cranford,
associate professor in the
Colleges Economics, Govern-
ment and History Depart-
ment. The date of the forum
will be announced later.

For further information on
"Energy and the Way We
Live," contact Union College
through its Admissions Hot
Line, 272-1580 or 272-8581,

We do not want historic
status, Council reiterates

In recent weeks, the Fan-
wood Borough Council was
alerted that its total transpor-
tation complex had been
placed on the N.J. Register of
Historic Places. The three-
part complex includes the
pedestrian overpass, north
side station house, and south
side ticket office. The state
also made overtures to the
feds for placement of the na-
tional register.

The news did not tickle
civic officials, who oppose,
placement of the overpass
and the ticket booth feeling

they'd be better dismantled
and replaced and have no
historic value. Similar
thoughts were expressed by a
Princeton University railroad
station restoration authority.

However, the bureaucracy
rolls, apparently. Mayor Ted
Trumpp announced that he
recently received an alert
from Washington that the
complex was under con-
sideration for inclusion on
the register. Once again, the
Mayor and Council have
written, urging, "No, we
don't want status,"

Church to honor Foster
The Scholarship Commit-

tee of St. John's Baptist
Church is sponsoring a
Testimonial Banquet for
Mrs. Helen Foster, a long
time member of the church
who is leaving the area.

The banquet will be held:
Saturday Evening, 2/23/80 at

7:30 P.M., Italian American
Hall, Somerset Street, North
Plainfield, N.J.

For further information,
you may contact: Mrs.
Geraldlne Harvey - 233-8644
or Mrs. Doris Murrell -
322-7136.

ozaxi

"For the Finest in Continental Pastries"

y Choose from our wide
assortment of mouth-
watering pastries including:

• Specialty Breads
• Strudels
• Tories (including our

famous Mozart Torte)
• Tarts

All Made From 100% Natural ingredients

1711 E, Second Street
Scotch Plains

322-4751
Tues.j Sun, 7 am • 6 pm Closed Mondays
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"Project Women" at UCTI

The Fanwood-Scoleh Plains Jaycee-ettes have made their
annual contribution to the Independent Living Center located
at Runnel's Hospital, Presenting the check to Mary Malloy,
Kecreation Specialists are (left to right) Clare Charzewski and
Kathy Colbert, Community Services Chairpersons, Ms.
Malloy, and Anne Smaldone, Jaycee-etle President,

Oppose expansion of
local police duties

Union County Freeholder
John Meeker of Westfleld has
contacted Mayors in the coun-
ty's municipalities, requesting
their opinion on willingness to
have local police assist In
patrol of county properties
within their municipalities.

When the subject arose
recently at a Fanwood
Borough Council meeting,
Council members noted that
there is no county property
within the borough. As far as
county roads go, Fanwood
police have always patrolled
them. However, the borough
has no county buildinp, parks,
etc.

It's a different story in Scotch
Plains. Scotch Plains has
always had a heavy concentra-
tion of county facilities. They
include Ashbrook Golf
Course, Union County
Technical and Vocational
School, a county park just
across Route 22, and portions
of the Watchung Reservation,
Police Chief Michael Rossi was
strongly negative about any
such consideration.

"I'm against it completely,"
Rossi said. "The homeowners
would definitely suffer," he felt,
because police would have to
divide their time, to handle dif-
ferent types of problems that
occur In parks and other coun-
ty areas. "In the reservations,
you have parkers, narcotic
problems, etc. We'd be com-
pletly busy just booking on
marijuana in the parks," the
Chief ventured. The result
would be a definite reduction
in security for residents, he
said.

The county police now serve
as a great backup tor local
police, Rossi feels. They're
ready and willing to lend a
hand to local police and can
come and go to the aid of the
local police without abandon-
ing the security of any one
group for whom they are
responsible.

Meeker's action in soliciting
opinion drew an outburst of
protest from the county police.
His action was not a reflection
of the total Board of
Freeholders, but an activity he
chose to pursue on his own.

A testing session for
women who may be in-
terested in either entering the
job market or in changing
their careers will be held at
Union County Technical in-
stitute on February 26,

The session, which is part
of the Institute's new "Pro-
ject Women," includes
testing of each woman's In-
terests, aptitudes and skills.
The aim is to guide women
toward jobs that are best
suited to their particular per-
sonalities and abilities.

"There are so many
women out there who,
because they have never
worked or because they have
worked in the wrong posi-
tions, need guidance on the
choices they make," accor-
ding to Dr. Carolyn
Boulware of Piscataway,
director of Project Women.
"The world of work need not
be a world of tedium, and if
we-can find out what each
women is all about, we can
guide her toward a career that

Join Our
Shoe Club

We Can Help You
Fight Inflation

"HOW'S YOUR ASPEN?"
Is here exclusively at

GIFT HAVEN
Come in and see vases, candles, & ash trays
handmade in Colorado from Aspen wood.

Beautiful and unusual...

At popular request, we have napkin rings
at popular prices.

1818A East Second St., Scotch Plains
322.8118

"Something Special JHoi Someone Special"

will bring her much more
satisfaction,"

The testing session, the last
of three scheduled for this
semester at the Institute, is
part of a new program fund-
ed by a SI0,545 grant from
the New jersey State Depart-
ment of Education, Division
of Vocational Planning and
Career Preparation,

In addition to her role as
project director, Dr.
Boulware is a reading

specialist at the Institute.
The testing is open to the

public free of charge. TO

England's Richard I, called
the Lion-Hearted, was both
a p o e t and a s inger .

the solitaire statement
frommarciis

No one says it better than Marcus, "f,
with this brilliant cut diamond 'J
set elegantly in 14K white gold. •'#'
Prices vary according to size o f / "

stone, starting at $500.00 jF-

Call or Stop In and Ask
Any of Us For Details

The Village Shoe Shop
425 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Telephone; 322.5539
American Express Unique Plus

Master Change H^ndi-Charge VISA

Orthopedic Prescriptions Filled

a gem of an idea

akeud
JEWELERS

!WHW0M),N.J. .
SB Park AVftmi<r/939-OO7» O.tM

$3 E, Ridgewobd Avenue/44§-392S
HACK£ttSJUK,IU.

\52 Main Street/4e7-1Z20
WESTFttLD, M.J.

20S E, Sreitf 5tf«#i/233-052i

FAMMUSPARK
Route 17 North

Paramus, N,J./262-80OO

RIVERSIDE SQUARE (UPPER UVfL)
Route 4 and Hackensaek Avenue

MARCUS CHABEE, AMERICAN EXPRESS ANO Ml MAJOR CREDIT CAMS ACCIPTIO

LAST 3 DAYS

Off

ALL boys and girls outerwear
MANY other items V% price,

Winter Pajamas
Sizes 1-2-3-4

Buy one at original price,
Second one FREE

Corduroy Jeans
size 4-8 Reg. & Slim
Navy, Beige,
Chianti, Grey OFF

FAIR
427 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-4422

VISA»MASTER CHARGE«HANDI-CHARGE
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SALE OF LAGRANDE

The Board of Education
has announced plans to sell
LaOrande School in Fan-
wood. By law, such sales
must be public auctions. It
stands to reason that a poten-
tial buyer might want to
know what type of use the
property would be earmarked
for before placing a bid. The
school is now zoned for
single-family residential
development.

Coineidental ly, the
borough of Fanwood plans to
engage a professional planner
to assess the borough's com-
mercial district, an area
which includes the school
property. Therefore, it would
be most advantageous If two
public agencies - the Borough
Council and the Board of
Education - might work

together so that taxpayers
might eventualy realize the
best profit from the sale of
the school.

Fanwood Council could
help by getting on with the
professional study as soon as
possible. The Council might
also direct the planner it hires
to study the LaGrande pro-
perty first, and to render a
recommendation on it as
soon as possible. Then the
Council could initiate legisla-
tion to change the zoning.

The Board of Education
might hold off on the sale un-
til designation of the zoning
status of the land has been
changed. Beyond a doubt, a
decision on the future of the
school property would great-
ly enlarge the number of
potential bidders.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood YMCA finally got approval to '
proceed with construction of the new pool building on South
Marline Ave. back in Feb. of 1970.

**•

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood school district began to gear up
to achieve racial balance in all schools in the 1970-71 school
year. The local district was cited by the state for imbalance
because, while the district as a whole had a black population of
5-V* percent, School One housed a 25 percent black popula-
tion.

*••
Parents of sixth graders were in an uproar in 1970, as ;

rumors flew regarding housing of sixth graders at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High because of a classroom shortage at the
elementary level. The idea never became a reality, however.

•+•
One local team upset the other in the Union County Basket-

ball tourney of 1970. To the surprise of many spectators,
Union Catholic High in Scotch Plains upset the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High Raiders by a score of 91-85. The Raiders
entered the quarter-finals of the county tourney sporting a
16-game winning streak.

To become Dem delegate
The New Jersey

Democratic State Committee
will hold an informational
seminar in Union County to
instruct any and all registered
Democrats on "How To
Become A Delegate To The
1980 Nominating Conven-
tion".

The Seminar will be held at
Town & Campus, Morris
Ave., Union, at 7:30 P.M. on
February 27, 1980.

Bill Maecarelli, Union
County Chairman, a cross
section of Democratic elected
officials, and Democratic

Party leaders have been urged
by the State Committee to
advise rank and file
Democrats throughout
Union County about the
seminar.

Any interested Democrat
wanting to participate in the
seminar need only be in atten-
dance. For further Informa-
lion contact Jean McCor-
mack at 289-8400.

Most of the delegates and
alternates to the Convention
will be chosen in the June 3,
1980 primary.

Dear Editor:
It was with great pleasure I

read of yet another success of
a former SPFHS graduate.

Your recent article on
Peter Kuran pointed out
most clearly the value of the
varied curriculum offerings
extended to students of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

When Peter was a student
the average high school
would not have provided him
with the equipment (media
center), the time (indepen-
dent study), nor the teacher
(Mr. Maleskl), to pursue his
interest and to develop the
creative genius that lay within
him. Fortunately, Peter was
provided with the atmosphere
and support for that which
was unique to him. Most
clearly at SPFHS his main in-
terest was challenged - not
stifled.

As we enter the 1980's it is
reassuring to note that
SPFHS continues to offer
students the opportunity to
pursue their special interests
be they music, athletics,
math, science, au to
mechanics, draf t ing,
business, media, et al. It is
also reassuring to note that
the recent Middle States
Evaluation commends our
student body and faculty,
that the number of National
Merit Scholars, (Commended
and Finalist) grows each year,
and that current budding
geniuses, be th"v -••«i«"i_|

olympians, musicians. DECA
champs, or iri.usmal art
specialists, have the same op-
portunity and advantages
which Peter had.

As a parent with two
children in the high school, 1
am pleased that they too will
have an opportunity to ex-
pend and develop their in-
terests and abilities.

Sincerely,
Lillian M. Dettmar

Dear Editor:
I would like to express my

appreciation to THE TIMES
for its continuing service to
our communities in providing
information about our school
district and, especially, for
the extensive coverage on the
school budget. My series of
articles on the 1980-81
Budget which starts in
today's,issue, is intended to
permit our citizens to make a
well-informed decision when
they vote in March 25.

The articles will be factual.
The complete series will pre-
sent information on the pro-
posed budget and will at-
tempt to answer frequently
raised questions. Readers
may want to save the columns
for reference purposes.

Sincerely,
Edward G. Spack

Finance Committee
Chairman

SP-F Board of Education

Rinaldo offers internship
for county Sr. Citizens

Senior citizens in Union
County are being given an
opportunity to be considered
for a two-week $600 intern-
ship on the Congressional
staff in Washington under
the sponsorship of Rep. Mat-
thew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J,

The Washington ex-
perience is being offered
through a senior citizen in-
tern program In which
Rlnaldo's office will par-
ticipate from May 5 to May
16.

Rinaldo said a committee
representing senior citizen
organizations in the 12th
Congressional District will
review applications and select
the senior citizen to join the
1980 intern program. He said
anyone aged 65 and over who
lives in the 12th District can
apply. The district comprises
all of Union County, except
Hillside, Linden, and Win-
field.

Applications should be in
the form of a one-page letter

to the Rinaldo Senior Citizen
Intern Program, 1961 Morris
Avenue, Union, 07083. It
should include brief
background information
about the applicant and give
the applicant's main reason
for applying. Two letters of
recommendation from com-
munity leaders should be
enclosed. The deadline for
applying is March 14.

Rinaldo said the intern will
receive a stipend of $300 a
week but will be required to
pay for travel, food, and ac-
commodation costs.

The intern will participate
in Congressional briefings,
attend Congressional com-
mittee hearings, review
legislation affecting elderly
Americans, and work with
Rinaldo's staff on matters
relating to senior citizens.

Union County interns par-
ticipating in earlier programs
were Jack Landau of
Kenilworth and Mrs.
Veronica Kane of Elizabeth.

5O local families benefit
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Fifty Scotch Plains families
were helped at the Youth and
Family Counseling Service in
1979. Milton Faith, Executive
Director of this United Fund
member agency, noted that
this represents 535 service
hours to Scotch Plains
residents.

The independent, non-
profit organization, located
at 233 Prospect Street,
Westfield, helped a total 622
families in the eight com-
munities it serves. This in-
volved professional staff in
7,664 service hours for the
year. In addition to Scotch
Plains, YFCS serves residents
of Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Garwood, Moun-
tainside, Rahway and
Westfield.

In the YFCS annual report,
Faith noted that people with
problems, ranging from

marital, parent-child, adoles-
cent conflicts, and adult per-
sonality problems, either call-
ed the agency themselves or
were referred to YFCS by
schools, physicians, clergy,
relatives, and health and
social agencies.

Counseling can help
parents concerned about the
behavior of a child,
adolescents experiencing dif-
ficult problems in growing
up, and individuals over-
whelmed by personal pro-
blems.

"Counseling enables the
troubled person to gain a bel-
ter understanding of his feel-
ings, attitudes, and behavior,
and of his relationships with
others," said Faith.

For further information,
please contact Milton Faith,
executive director of YFCS at
233 Prospect Street,
Westfield, at 233-2042.

Congressman
MATT

RINALDO
12TH DISTRICT
NEW JERSEY

Union County and other
parts of the New York
metropolitan area are feeling
a brunt of a massive increase
in auto thefts.

Not only has the number
of thefts increased, but auto
insurance premiums have
skyrocketed in the area
because of heavy losses.

In the Elizabeth area, car
thefts were up by 31 percent
in the first half of last year
compared with the same
period In the previous year.
For the first quarter, the theft
rate was 44 percent higher
than the same period in 1978.
In Newark, it went up by 61
percent.

This is a key factor in in-
surance rates in this area be-
ing as much as nine times
higher than the national
average. More than 25 per-
cent of auto insurance
premiums represent costs im-
posed to cover vehicle thefts.

While severe in urban
areas, the problem has inten-
sified nationwide.

Auto thefts now account
for almost half of all crimes
in the nation. A million cars
are stolen every year, with
most of them being quickly
dismantled through "chop
shop" operations and sold to
repair shops and salvage
yards as replacement parts.

The situation has become
so bad that a car is being
stolen every 32 seconds. The
odds now are that one of
every 44 vehicles on the road
will be stolen or looted. The
auto theft racket has become
a $2.3 billion a year activity
that shows no sign of being
brought under control.

Testimony received during
recent Congressional hear-
ings underscore the organized
nature of the stolen car
racket.

When a professional car
thief strikes, the chances are
that the vehicle involved
vanishes without trace.
Within hours, a "chop shop"
dismantles the vehicle, turn-
ing it into a pile of parts.

The few sections carrying
any identification number
- including the engine,
transmission, door posts, and
dashboard — are buried.
Other parts are sold to repair
shops or salvage yards as
replacements.

Unscrupulous repair shops
buy stolen parts at about a
third of the cost of identical
new parts ordered from a fac-
tory or obtained through a
legitimate dealer. Customers
rarely benefit; repair shops
charge them the full factory
price.

One factor that comes into

play is that replacement parts
obtained from a factory are
extremely high priced. Each
part costs about four times as
much as the equivalent part
in a showroom car. For ex-
ample, it costs $26,418 to
purchase separately all the
parts of a car with a sticker
price of $5,741. The same
parts can be bought through
a "chop shop" for about
$9,000.

A major problem facing
law enforcement officers is
that parts transported and
sold by "chop shops" carry
no , Identification marking
that links them to any stolen
vehicle.

An FBI agent tesified at the
Congressional hearings that
he once intercepted a
truckload of late model car
parts being shipped by a
known car thief. Yet, because
none of the parts could be
identified as being stolen, the
agent could not take the case
to trial.

Law enforcement officers
say the most effective remedy
Is to have more auto parts
marked for Identification by
the manufacturers. "Chop
shop" operators and car
thieves testifying anonymous-
ly at the hearings agreed that
such action would virtually
knock them out of business.

The cost Involved would be
nominal. Ford and GM of-
ficials told the hearings that
extending the Identification
markings would add no more
than $5 to the cost of a car.

Considering the severity of
the problem, that would be
well worthwhile.

To put this proposal into
effect, I have sponsored
legislation in Congress that
would require additional ma-
jor auto parts to carry iden-
tification marks.

Additionally, the bill
would increase criminal
penalties for anyone con-
victed of car theft or of traf-
ficking in stolen car parts by
providing federal penalties of
up to five years in prison plus
a fine of up to $10,000.

The legislation has been en-
dorsed by the International
Association of Chiefs of
Police, insurance companies,
and the Auto Dealers
Association. It also has the
backing of reputable auto
repair shop operators.

The Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, on
which I serve, will be con-
sidering the bill. Because of
the growing nature of the
problem, I am pushing for
early consideration and Con-
gressional backing to have
the legislation enacted into
law.

Thursday, Feb. 21 - Scotch
Plains Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, 7:30
P.M.

Fanwood Recreation Com-
mission, Community House,
8:00 P.M.

CALENDAR
Fanwood Board of Adjust-

mem, Borough hail, 8:00
P.M.

Wednesday, Feb. 27 - Fan-
wood Shade Tree Commis-
sion, Community House,
8:00 P.M.

Want to receive tiie
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thru the mail? Only $8
a year ($10 out of state)!
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Fanwood planning decision
overturned in cour appeal
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DeCaro to address club
Courts recently overturned

the Fanwood Planning Board
on the issue of a subdivision
on property directly behing
the Fanwood Library. The
large brown house was last
occupied by former Fanwood
Councllwoman Carol Whit-
tingten and family.

The new purchaser, Joseph
Scalzadonna, applied for per-
mission to create two addi-
tional building lots on the
property. One of the two new
lots was to be what is termed
a "flag" lot. It meets
minimum square footage re-
quirements, but the frontage
is minimal, with most of the
development to the rear of
the property.

The Planning Board
denied the application, feel-
ing that flag lots are not in
the best interests of good
community planning.
However, no restriction
against them appears in the
zoning laws. The lot in ques-
tion met total footage and
frontage requirements, so
courts overturned the Board
decision.

Council woman Patricia
Kuran, liaison to the Plann-
ing Board, rued the court
decision, stating that local
Planning Boards do what
they feel right. In the best in-
terests of community plann-
ing, but lose in the courts.
Borough Attorney Frank
Blatz was questioned about
the possibilty of appeal. He
advised that it would be a
waste of borough money.
"You can argue the tenets of
good planning, but restric-
tions must be spelled out in
your ordinances and they are
not. You may not like the
court decision, but the man
was entitled," Blatz said,

Kuran felt the borough
should follow the advice and
review ordinances. "There
are many homes with large
backyards, and who knows,
the owners might eventually
svant to create flag lots and

we'd have little clusters of
housing in rear yards,"
Kuran said.

In other actions, it was an-
nounced that the Council had
budgeted a five percent
downpayment for a new
firehouse, in the 1980 budget.
Questioned about where such
a firehouse might be located,
or what form it might take,
Councilmen said they weren't
talking about any specific
location or type of building,
"Nothing has been ruled
out," Mayor Ted Trumpp
said. Any decisions would be
made in consultation with
representatives of the Fire
Company, he noted,

Fleming is
promoted

Robert J. Fleming of
Scotch Plajns, has been pro-
moted to assistant financial
reviewer in Prudential In-
surance Co.'s printing office,
New Providence,

Mr. Fleming joined the
company in the corporate ser-
vices research and systems
division in 1977. In 1978 he
was promoted to systems
reviewer, the position he held
prior, to this promotion. He
joined the printing area in
April, 1979.

A 1977 graduate of Fair-
Field (Conn.) University, he
received the John J, Toohey
Award for excellence in the
study of business manage-
ment upon graduation,

Mr. Fleming Is president of
the Scotch Plains Tenants
Association,

i A\ ANNOUNCING.

THE OPENING OF A
TAX AND

ACCOUNTING PRACTICE

ROBERT H. GEER
A Certified Public Accountant
For Over A Quarter Century

195 Nassau St.
Princeton, N. J. 08540
(609)921-6220

229 Burns Way
Fanwood, N. J. 07023

(201) 889-2129

Mr, Joseph DeCaro ,
historian, photographer and
tour guide, will present a slide
program entitled "Roots of
Our Civilization" at the
regular monthly meeting of
the Historical Society of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
on Tues, evening, Feb. 26,
The meeting will be held at 8
P.M. In The Curran meeting
room of the Scotch Plains
Public Library on Bartel
Avenue.

Mr, DeCaro, who has
photographed extensively on
his travels around the world,
will begin the program with
slides of the Aegean Islands,
then follow the migration of
Abraham and his family
along the Tigls Euphrates
valley; the footsteps of Paul
through the middle east and
Greece and conclude with
pictures of Roman ami-
quities. The program will in^
elude lands of ancient
civilizations that gavebirth to
Christian, Jewish and Islamic
religions,

Mr. DeCaro is a 30 year
resident of Fanwood, He at-
tended the local schools and
has been active in church and
civic organizations in the
community. He is a former
associate editor of the
Catholic Traveler and as a
free lance photographer and

JOE DE CARO

writer, he has had articles
published in numerous
magazines. During World
War II he served as a
photographer in the U.S.
Signal Corps where he receiv-
ed his training at the old
Paramount Sound stage in
Astoria, L.I. He was the of-
ficial photographer at Camp
Krautter, Mo. and he served
for two years as official
photographer for the army in
Newfoundland. After service
he was a special assignment
photographer for the Courier
News.

The public is cordially in-
vited to enjoy this interesting
slide presentation.

TAX
PREPARATION
• ALL FEDERAL & STATE RETURNS

{INDIVIDUAL AND BUSINESS)
i CONFIDENTIAL YEAR ROUND SERVICE

BY APPOINTMENT
LUPO & DEIULIO, INC,
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANTS

447 PARK "AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
322-6322

3 for the price of 2.
KODAK Color Enlargements

finny in your favorite
Koilticolor film neijatiVL-h,

color click's HI" color punt*.
and we'll have1 Kodak niiiki1 3

color mlariji'mi'Mts fur ilu-
pricu1 of 2, I lurry, offur ijnod

from .J.invi.iry 14, 19R0
through March 12. 19811,

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

322-4493
COLOR
PROCESSING
.. Kodak

Register for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
ADULT SCHOOL Starting March 3rd

Call up a friend, enroll in a fun night

Courses include:

COLONIAL

Executive Colonial offering four bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
23' family room, finished rec room, beautifully appointed
and ready for you to move in, An ultra in-ground swimm-
ing pool and surrounding deck. Over an acre in a most
desirable area of Scotch Plains, Asking $234,900,

PETERSON
RI\GLE

AGENCY

Realtors

350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-5800

Did You Hear?
Now You Can Pay Your

Phone Bill Here!
FAST •CONVENIENT

NO CHARGE

RCH
FEDERAL

Faniuood; 322-6255 WatcKung: 756-1155
246 South Avenue 455 Watchwig AvenueMrmfa f Ft tirriil $m myi en^ Lt*af\ /nsumnr r f ft

All Sai;ng* Imyrrd Tn $40 000

Learning
...a lifetime experience

Auto Care
Bridge
Calligraphy
Bookkeeping
Breadmaking
Creative Writing
Dancing
Shorthand Refresher

Dendrology
Data Processing
Flower Arranging
Greek Cooking
Languages
Memory and Concentration
Ma era me'
Typing

Needlepoint
Mind Dynamics
Photography
Pottery
Rug Making
Solar Energy
Yoga
Woodcraftsmanship

Register by Mall or In Person-

Daily S.P.-F, Bd. of Education Office,

2630 Plainfield Ave., S.P. or

Monday, Feb. 25,1
Wed., Fsb. 27 J 7-9 pm S.P.-F. High School
Man., March 3 J

For Information Call: 232-6161 ext, 28
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TO Rev, McGriff seeks Bd. seat
Rev. Sammie L. McGriff

of 1755 Mountain Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
has announced that he is a
candidate for the Board of
Education. The School
Board Election will be held
March 25. 1980.

Rev. McGriff is married
and is the father of five
children. He is ihe associate

Jen (Sift $i\a?

407 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains

is now
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

FRAME SHOP

Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
•ORIGINAL -WATER -SIGNED LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

Scotch Plains 322-8244
Comer Westfield Ave.

7 "There is an Art to Gooti Framing" i

minister at Metropolitan
Baptist Church in Scoich
Plains. He serves
Metropolitan as a choir
member and as its superinten-
dent of church education.
Rev. McGriff serves his com-
munity with the following
organizations and in the
following offices. He is the
Chaplain of the Scotch Plains
Lions Club. He is the Coach
of the Cowboys of the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood Junior
Raiders and last year Presi-
dent of that organization. He
is a Mason, 32°, a Prince Hall
Shriner, A member of the
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity,

Rev. McGriff is a native of
Lancaster, South Carolina.
The McGriff family moved to
New Jersey in 1973. He is a
graduate of the University of
North Carolina - Charlotte
with a degree from the Col-
lege of Business, School of
Economics. He is 36 years
old, outspoken and works
with tireless energy. He said,
it is time to consider what is
good and right for the kids,
our sons and daughters. We
have short changed them in
many areas, sports, the arts
and sciences and the area of
their spiritual wellbeing long
enough. The time is far spent
to stand up and be counted.
After all, its only our kids
lives that are at stake.

Snodsmith to Knights honor local police
address club

Change for
the best, not

the better.
A lot of people are trying to convince you to change your

banking practices these days, invariably suggesting you
combine your savings and personal checking in a single 5%
NOW (for negotiable order of withdrawal) account.

We think that's a good idea — up to a point.
For folks who still keep their funds in separate checking

and savings, with no earnings on the former, a switch to
NOW is a change for the better.

But it's not a change for the best.
There's no way you can do as well with a 5% NOW

account as with United National's 5.25% COMBINATION plan.
COMBINATION pays interest every month (compounded daily

for an effective annual yield of 5.39%) on all your money in
the bank.

Your interest is calculated on your average balance - not
your low balance as in some NOW programs.

COMBINATION checking is free of service charges and transfer
fees as long as you keep a minimum of $1,000 on deposit.

And each month you receive a combined savings and
checking statement, including a listing of all your activity
and the interest you've earned. All your paid checks are
returned to you, a feature not included in some NOW
operations.

Compare COMBINATION with any checking/interest plan on
the market.

We agree it's time to change your banking practices.
Maybe it's time to change your bank, too.

National Bank
PLAINF'IELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front Street

• 1125 South Avenue • 120 W, Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURGi Qrr Drive at Route 22

BRIDGEWATER: Grove Street i t Route 22
FANWOOD; 45 Martini Avenue South

WARREN: (Watchung Hills Office) 58 Mountain Boulevard
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

REGIONAL TRUST OFFICE: Grove Street at Route 22, Bridgewater

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

The Crestwood Garden
Club of Scotch Plains is pro-
ud to announce that Ralph
Snodsmith t l i . popular
garden expert and host of
WOR's "Garden Hotline"
will be guest speaker at their
March meeting. Mr.
Snodsmith will speak on
"The Kitchen Garden."

In order to make this pro-
gram available to interested
area residents, it will be held
in Westminster Hall of the
Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, Martine and Marion
Avenues, on Thursday,
March 13th at 8:15 P.M.
Tickets are available for a
donation of $2,00 and can be
obtained by calling Ann Pap-
pas, Ticket Chairman, at
889-6627 evenings after 6:30
P.M.

Knights to
host party

The Knights of Columbus,
Msgr. Watterson Council
#1711 will hold a St. Patrick's
Day Party on Sat., March 15
at 8:30 P.M. in their Council
Hall, 2400 North Ave.,
Scotch Plains. The cost of
$20.00 per couple will include
full corned beef and cabbage
dinner, music & dancing,
open bar and fun for all those
who are "Irish" and for
those who just wish they
were! Reservations are
limited and will not be ac-
cepted after March 10th! Call
the Club Lounge after 8 P.M.
232-9767 or John Screeton
322-5289, Russ Gottlick
322-7248, John Hoey
654-5224, John Sullivan
233-7097.

Yvette has
new program

The Yvette Dance Studio
of Performing Arts, Cran-
ford, is pleased to announce
the introduction of a new
Theatre Workshop Program
designed for Preteen (8-12)
and Teens (13-16) on Satur-
day afternoons for 10 weeks
beginning March 8, Fun-
damentals of acting techni-
ques, theatre skills and
disciplines will be covered in-
eluding voice and diction,
concentration, improvisa-
tions, sense awareness, stage
language and direction and
script and play reading skills
for stage and T.V.

The Knights annually honor the police efforts throughout
the state of New Jersey, We publicly acknowledge the efforts
of the Scotch Plains and Fanwood Police Departments and
commend them for doing a good job.

On January 10, 1980 the council awarded placques to Police
Chiefs Parent! and Rosii for their departments joint efforts In
making our communities a good place in which to live, work
and play.

Chief Michael Rossi, Lt, Thomas
O'Brien, Patrolmen Ed Blake, Win, Lynch and Charles Cole
were awarded merit certificates for their outstanding work in
Scotch Plains,

Merit Certificates were awarded to Chief Anthony Parent!,
Detective Tim Mondoro, Cpl. Howard Jarvis and Patrolman
Steve Sanislo of Fanwood,

Manfra meets with Conrail
representatives on flooding

Three representatives of
Conrail visited Fanwood last
week to discuss the long-
pending problem of flooding
at the Fanwood railroad sta-
tion. Thqy toured the areas of
concern along the railroad
and discussed potential im-
provements with Ray Man-
fra, Superintendent of Public
Works.

Manfra explained that
there had been a drain pipe
which carried storm water
from the area behind the
Public Works garage. It had
broken, been removed, and
an open trench was left where
the pipe had been. Later,
Conrail crews relaid the drain
pipe, but didn't install it at
the right grade level. It was in
too high to meet storm
sewers, Manfra said. The
pipe will be replaced at pro-
per grade, Manfra said.

Also discussed was the
cleaning of sewer grates. If
the graies were kept cleaned

Bonney's of
Westfield inc.

Colonial-Plus
Stop in and say Hello

We have a Wide Selection of
Brass, Pewter, Clocks and Copperware

— ~ • —

132 E. Broad St.,
Westfield

233-1844
'Come On In - The Coffee's Ready!

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LAUNDERERS & » DRY CLEANERS
9B2 NORTH AVE, PLAINFIELD

FREE PICKUP ind DELIVERY SERVICE

IN ADDITION TO CA^HA CARRY STORE

p!'m. 796-2640 730

out, it would greatly help
flooding s i tuat ions in
minimal and medium size
rainstorm situations, Manfra
explained to the Conrail
visitors. They agreed to keep
the graies free of debris
pileup in the future.

Manfra said other areas of
mutual cooperation in the
future were discussed.

Free-throw
contest held

The Knights of Columbus
Watterson Council #1711
held it's Annual State Basket-
ball Free-Throw Contest on
Dec. 9, 1979 at Holy Trinity
Parish Hall and the winners
were:

1st place: Jimmy Lambert,
a student at Park Jr. High;
2nd place: Jimmy Reissner, a
student at Terrill Jr. High;
3rd place: Kevin Sullivan, a
student at Park Jr. High.

The 1st place winner will
now compete in the State
Finals. Chairman, John
Hoey presented the boys with
their trophies on Sun.
January 20 at the Council
Lounge.

GOP hears
candidates

The Scotch Plains
Republican Club will conduct
a Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education Can-
didates Night at their
February 26th meeting. There
are three seats open for elec-
tion to the Board of Educa-
tion, one from Fanwood and
two from Scotch Plains. Mrs.
Leonia Reilly has filed for the
Fanwood seat and Mr.
Franklin Donatelli, Sr., Mr.
Owen P. Lynch, Rev. Sam-
mie L. McGriff, Mr. Robert
A. Lanviere, and Mr. Ed-
ward C. Perry have filed for
the two Scotch Plains seats.

The meeting is scheduled
for 8:00 P.M. at the Capitol
Savings Bank, South Avenue
and 2nd Street, Fanwood.
The public is invited to at-
tend.
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is the Basic Idea at ShopRite
What's
for Lent

CHICKIN Of THE S i f t
IN OIL/WATER SOLID

OH CHOPPED
GORTONS

OK CHILI
f

i ' / j fli,
em

IS'

69°
49*
49C

HELLMANN'S ' jar

DOKII MANHATTAN 14 01 O Q C
0t! HEW ENGLAND can O « P

White Tuna
ShopRite Mayonnaise 9 9 C

Vlac.& Cheese ^ 3 8 9 C

Vlinced Clams
Cocktail Sauce
Tartar Sauce
Ham Chowder
Sauces
Tomato Sauce
Caruso Blended Oil
launder Fillet

=ish Fillets
laked Ziti
Cheese Pizza

lUIIONI SPAGHETTI
ALL VARIETIES

DEL MONTI

OR SOLI
MARIPAC EFIOZEN

GORTON'S
" I»TTIR FRIED'

OR IOGPLANT FSTTUCCINi
ALFREDO nONIONIENTREII

1 (I 1]

can

pig

6 9

CASA 01 PIZZA

pkg

3 31,
pkg

it».!
pkg

69

[U.SJJ.A,)

n A
" .GRADE,

GRADE"A"
FRESH V
YOUNG TURKEYS

niBPonnuN
FOB BARBECUEPork Loin

Pork Chop Combo
Boneless Pork Loin

— ShnpRitss LEAH S TASTY SMOKED HAMS

Shank Portion
Butt Portion
Ham Steaks

1/11 CHOPS
LOIN PORTION ID

ROAST RIB
PORTION ig

WATER ADDED ,

WATER ADDED

08 ROAST CENTER
CUT. WATER AODED

$4 27

3.J 27

S4B7

89°
99°
5^69

- HILLSHIRE FARMS PRODUCTS -

POLISH ST?Lt
REGULARKielbasa

Smoked Beef Sausage
Kielbasa
Link Sausage

ALL BEEF

SMOKED HOT
OR REGULAR

S * 79

S^ 99

S-| 99

S^ 99

10-12 LB.AVG.

QUARTERS WITH BACKS
ATTACH GRADE A I

MONEY SAVING PAK 5-LB, PKG. OR MORE

Chicken Legs
Chicken Breast
Sirloin Steak
Pork Chops

55"
BEEF LOIN WITH S447

TENDERLOIN USD1 CHOICE Ib £

CENTER CUT $4 I f
RIB CUT l i e I

Shoulder Butt
Calves Liver

SMDKIBPORK
COLONIAL

FROZEN SKINNED
5 DEVEINED

( 5 9

I 9 9

MARVEL TURKEY PRODUCTS

FRESH THIGHS
CHILL PAKCubed Turkey

Turkey Cutlets
Boneless Breast

FRESH
CHILL PAK ib

TURKS? HALVES S
CHILL PAK

3^ 69

SQ2t

2 "

"72 SIZE" SUHKIST

NAVEL
ORANGES
rapefruit

Oranges
Apples
Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Chicory
Romaine
Bell Peppers
Eggplant
Fresh Carrots
Cabbage
Brussel Sprouts
Pascal Celery
Lemons

The
Produce Place

Sunkist...
pick of

the
crop..

8.99
FLORIDA WHITE £Z

SEEDLESS 40 HIE' D l

FLORIDA JUICE "100 SIZE t i O
RICH IN VITAMIN C I A I.

99
99°

RED RIPE
SALAD FAVORITE

FANCY ONL f fS CALORIES
IN A LARGE CUKE

lESCARDLE ONLY
10 CALORIES PER I B

TENDERLiTTUCE

GREEN FANCY

RDTAL PURPLE

CALIF SWEET
S NUTRITIOUS

NEW GREEN GOOD
SOURCE OF VITAMIN C I I

DELIEATin 10 o i
FLAVORED cup

LOW IN CALORIES
30 SHE slam

CALIFORNIA 4 f\
200 SIZE 1 W i n

49°
39e

tags
S-i

I

49°
99°

The Dairy Place The Grocery Place

Orange Juice
Ricotta
The Deli Place

ShopRilf 3 IB S O 79

Canned Ham
Midget Pork Roll
The Appy Place

2 9

Chock Full 0' Nuts
Instant Oats sISIEE
ShopRite Apple Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Post Alpha Bits
Jif Peanut Butter
Heckers Flour
Spaghetti

in Si
COFFEE tan t

Mil QQC
Bes ^ * ^ #

lib io S46S
g l | l r I

no 7 Q 6
Bag I W

W pkis I

Health & Beauty Aid Place

Frozen Food Place
MINUTE MAID

ORANGE
JUICE

DISHWASHER

CASCADE
DETERGENT

Cod Fillets
Vegetables S ™ ; s ;
The Bakery Place

iS^19

89°

THIN SPAGHITT'I
LINGUINIBUITONI

Imported Ham
Virginia Ham
«p The Grade A
-s- Fish Pli

KfHMT C M M OIL t HOMEY SHAMrOB
C0HD1TI0HER. A CREAM RINSE "

FABERGE
ORGANICS

Oranges
Marcal Towels
Marcal Hankies
Baby Food
Poland Spring Water ;,r 4 9 C

Dog Food mrn^ «^S149

General Merchandise Place
MM, OF 4 "M".M.|f/Wi, OF I "B".'!.»
Wfl, 0» ! "B".'i.M/BU|UCIH MOLT

ALKALINE
BATTERIES

M nif 1, Mom- uHBwim oa MO. msfiihi

WHITE2-79
VARIETIES lEJCEPTMIATi

Wheat Bread [.«,™™L,.
Fresh Bake Shoppc

Itll
WHIHt
AVAIL.

8" Cherry Pie
The Ice Cream PI;

KRAKUS POLISH ' J I B

IDAHO
WATER ADOEDl

5429
I

Gleem toothpaste
Scope Mouthwash
The Pharmacy Dcpt.

:99C Knit Knee Hi's
Light Bulbs

WRANGLER FROST I I Q Q C
FITS GIRLS SIZES l . l l p k g 9 ^ 7

Flounder
R e d S n a p p e r ^ . O F

iNmvinur.u' Oi.nr- tmfitH , 9 9 ° Hydrazaline1 TABLETS
1JMG •!-.i 5 3 " 20 Exposure

; ™ u 24 Exposure

Sandwiches
The Snack Place

LOGS, MiNI , RODS, STICKS. RINGS. NO SILT ItlNCS OR TWISTS

ShopRite O Q O <
PRETZELS^; O 5 I

COLOR PRINTS < J " » O « ;
C135I4 f(*| 3 Pretzel Twist snopflut

ShopRite Coupon

Two!2S6.S-oi. bosBsol
all uar. Billy Crocker

HAMBURGER
HELPER

Coupon good at any ShepHtti market. Limn one per lamity,
EMcclivc Sun , Fob, t? thru l a ! , . Fob. 23. HID,

ShopRite Coupon

2 FOR

WITH THIS g r-,-,
COUPON (Pi

One(1)5-lb. Bag ol Reg./
Unbleached Pillsbury or

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

ShopRite Coupon

O n e ( 1 ) 5 . 5 - 0 1 . p k g . o l ^ ^ k ^ k . ^

DUMDUM 2 9
LOLLIPOPS^" " ^LOLLIPOPS

good m any ShopRili maffcel Limit one ptr famtl
Etleclivc Sun,, Ft:t) 17 thru Sal . Fob, 23

Coupon good ol any ShopRile marliit. Limn one per
iirccliveSun..FeB. UinruSal , FEB, 13, 1110

Onod) nib. pk

IMPORTED

In order to is iure a iufficienl iupply of sales items (or all our cuslomeri w i mull reserve the rigm lo limit the purchase lo unils ol $ of iny Silas it«ms. exEepl where olhtrwise noted.
Notresponiible for typographical errors. Prices effective Sun Ptb.17 thru Sal Fab J3.19B0 Noneiold to other relailers or wholesalers Copyright WAKEFEHN FOOD CORPORATION 1910.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N J .
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SOCIAL T1MI
Kathleen Ann Sherwood and
Robert Stalgaitis plan bridal

Rebecca Hildick plans to
wed Ensign David Bartlett Chit Chat

REBECCA HILDICK

Three local students have
been named to the fall Dean's
List at Villanova University.
They include Nick Cannone,
2071 Princeton Avenue,
Karen Coleman, 1971 Inver-
ness Drive, and Robert
Zaleski of 1 Evergreen Road,
all of Scotch Plains.

Kathy Walzer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Walzer,
356 Henry Stree, Scotch
Plains, has been named to the
Dean's List for the fall
semester 1979-80 at Glassboro
State College.

Miss Walzer is a 1977
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

+ * *

Union County vocational
Center has released names of
students who have made the
honor roll list for the second
marking period. Included are
high schoolers who attend the
Scotch Plains Center on a
shared-time basis and post-
secondary tuition students.

Among those cited are:
Debra Becker, Frank Chest-
nut, Richard Eannucci, Chris

Hannon, Robert Luongo,
Thomas Manganello, Robert
McCabe and Craig Miller of
Fanwood; Beverly Belliveau,
Kirk Legue, Thomas Rank
and Mark Mecca of Scotch
Plains.

Cadet Steven F. Baker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Baker of 2249 Westfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, has
been named to the Dean's List
for outstanding academic
achievement at the U.S. Air
Force Academy, Colorado
Sprinp, Colorado.

He is a 1977 graduate of
Scotch Plains High School.

+**

Michael Marshall of 8
Argyll Court, Scotch Plains,
is among Union College
students who have been elec-
ted to Phi Theta Kappa, the
national scholastic honor
society for two-year colleges.

A graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Mr. Marshall is
majoring in liberal ar-
ts/education at Union
College.

Mr. and Mrs. R.W.
Hildick of Tanager Lane,
Trumbull, Connecticut, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter Rebecca to
Ens. David Bartlett.

He is the son of Mrs. Joyce
Holbrook of Auburn, Maine,

GALLUP A FRIEND
For a night out.

REGISTER NOW
for

Adult
School
For information:
232-6161 ext, 28

and Mr. Everett Bartlett of
Middleton, New Hampshire.

Miss Hildick graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High, attended Glassboro
State College, and graduated
from Southern Connecticut
State College, New Haven,
Connecticut. She is employed
in Corpus Christi, Texas, as a
Learning Disabilities teacher.

Ensign Bartlett is a
graduate of the United States
Merchant Marine Academy
in Kings Point, New York,
and is presently completing
pilot training for the Navy in
Corpus Christ!, Texas.

A June wedding is plann-
ed.

Audrey Hull is honored
Audrey L. Hull, co-

founder and president of
Gerotoga Enterprises, a jab
placement service with bran-
ches throughout New Jersey
and Pennsylvania and head-
quartered in Scotch Plains,
shared in the Raritan Valley

> Regional Chamber of Com-
merce award for distinguish-
ed women in business and in-
dustry in the area.

Ms. Hull was honored at a
luncheon at the Somerset
Marriott , Franklin, on
January 23, 1980.

The award was given in
recognition of Ms. Hull's

NCJW to hold rummage

For An
Unbeatable
Bermuda
Vacation.,.

25,300 ton§

7-day
Linger Longer" cruises

With ihip your hotel and deluie
restaurant (rom Mondiy to Thuridiy
on Hamilton'! Front Strait,
thi heart ol Bermuda

Known lor her iu*ufy and warm nospi-
tdhty, Ihe DORIC^s your id f l l ship for
an unlorgenaBie Bermufla Wte* Witn
3 greal orchestras and enciling aciivi-
lies Superb food and lialian sifviee in
the lamed Home Lines tradition All
double caBins nave 2 lower Beds
Panamanian Registry Golf anfl tennis
in B'jrmudfi can B i pre-arranged
aboard

FROM NEW YORK
EVERY SATURDAY
APR. 5 to OCT. 18

See Us Pot Rates
And Reservations

TRAVELONG
OF

WESTFIELD, INC.
122 ELM ST.

233-2300

National Council of Jewish
Women, Greater Westfield
Section, will sponsor a rum-
mage sale on Sunday, March
9 from 9:30 to 4:30 at the
Masonic Temple, 1011 Gen-
tral Ave., Westfield. Fur-
niture, household items,
clothing and small appliances

are just some of the merchan-
dise that will be available,

Proee'eds from the rum-
mage sale support NCJW in
their endeavor to provide
worthy community services
which include CPR courses,
eye screening and audio
testing.

ma£e your

c/tecyn come
irue

. ' • . ' - • . i . . / . -

4 ELEGANT ROOMS *
TO CHOOSE FROM y
15 16 300 i

BEAUTIFUL
LANDSCAPING

SPIRAL
STAIRCASE

WATERFALL
LOBBY

Valet Parking

KATHLEEN SHERWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Sherwood of Fanwood have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Kathleen
Ann, to Robert Alan
Stalgaitis, also of Fanwood.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stalgaitis of Fanwood.

The bride-elect graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and from Tren-
ton State College, summa
cum laude. She is employed
by Essex County Educational

Services Commission in East
Orange as a speech
pathologist and is pursuing a
M.A. degree in speech
pathology at Trenton State.

Her fiance, who also
graduated from Scotch
Pla ins-Fanwood High,
received a degree cum laude
from Kean College and is
employed by Burroughs Cor-
poration in Springfield as a
systems specialist.

track record as a business
leader and as a woman break-
ing ground for other women
who desire careers in
business.

Not only does she serve as
an inspiration for other
women, but, since last year,
her Gerotoga Enterprises has
offered franchises in the job
placement field to both men
and women who wish to start
businesses of their own.
Gerotoga will assist prospec-
tive franchisees secure a loan
from the Small Business Ad-
ministration which has funds
specifically earmarked for
women going Into business
for themselves, or owning
and operating businesses of
their own.

Women plan
book drive

The Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club is conducting
a Book Drive and Sale for the
Scotch Plains Public Library.
The Book Drive is from Feb.
15-Apr. 15. New, old, hard-
bound, paperback, nonfic-
tion, fiction, aduli and
children's books can be
donated at the circulation
desk at the library. The Book
Sale will take place on April
19 from 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. at
the library. All books are be-
ing sold for S. 10 and S.25, All
proceeds from the sale will be
donated to the Children's
Room at the library.

Old toys In museum exhibit
On Sunday, Feb. 24, toys

of yesteryear will fill the
rooms of the old Osborn
Cannonball House located at
1840 Front Street in Scotch
Plains. The four restored
rooms of the historic clap-
board Colonial home, will be
crammed with toys from the
collections of many local
residents. The museum is
open to the public from 2 to 4
P.M.

In the Victorian room, old
chests and trunks will
overflow with stuffed
animals, teddy bears, antique
games and books. Seated
primly on the horsehair Vic-
torian sofa will be a row of
wide-eyed procelain dolls
dressed in their Sunday best.
Pull-toys from the collection
of Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Brown of Chatham will in-
elude: a real horse hide toy
horse complete with leather
saddle; a full size lamb that
actually "baas" when his
head is pushed down, and a
black and white terrier dog.

A 1928 Model T. Ford will
delight young men who visit
the museum as svill the collec-
tion of old marbles. Little
girls might prefer looking
through the steroptie viewer
at scenes that provided even-
ing entertainment many years
ago before movies and televi-
sion.

In the Frazee room, Guy
Sirois, a sixth grade student

4 ^ STEAK HOUSE ;
FOR ft BIAUTIFULILIOANT WIBDINO FROM $17,95

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N.J.
for appointment call \**>±f3K

INSTANT
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
WHILE YOU WAIT!

No Appointment Necessary

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-4493
Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9-8: Thurs. 'til 8 cm

at Coles School, will display
his coin collection which in-
eludes many early American
coins. Antique cast iron
banks will also be displayed
in this room.

Cannonball House was
built by Jonathan Osborn in
1742, just five years after the
Stage House Inn (or tavern))
was built across the street on
the corner of Park and Front
Streets. These are just two of
the many re-Revolutionary
buildings still standing in the
town of Scotch Plains.

Philathajians
to audition

Auditions for "And Miss
Reardon Drinks A Little"
will be held at The
Philathalians' Barn, 33 Elm
Avenue, Fanwood on
February 25th and 26th at
8:30 P.M. Performances are
scheduled for 3 week-ends
starting April 25th. Roles are
available for 5 women and 1
man (all over 30) and 1 male
teenager. Applicants will be
asked to join the club. For
advance information, call
Director Virginia Schwartz at
548-7397.

Crafts to be
auctioned

On March 1st, sterling
jewelry, sculpture and art-
work along with a variety of
hand crocheted and macram-
ed items will be offered at a
unique Chinese auction. This
event will be held at Terrill
Jr. High at 2 P.M. and spon-
sored by the College Club of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains.

Tickets are available at the
door, S2.5O.

m
M
M
Um
H

322-7726



Lome Lyn Hollembaek to
wed Martin C. Haluza

Adult School to register

LORRIE HOLLEMBAEK AND MARTIN HALUZA

Mr. and Mrs, Loren
Hollembaek of Fanwood
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lor-
rie Lyn, to Martin C. Haluze
of Fanwood, He Is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Haluza
of Port Charlotte, Florida,

Mr. Haluza, a graduate of
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, is employed
by the Fanwood Police
Department.

The couple will be married
on August 9, 1980.

Mixed media collage course
offered at SP-F adult school

Registration is underway at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Adult School with classes
scheduled to begin the week
of March 3rd.

The more popular courses,
again are rapidly filling to
their capacity and those who
wish to enroll are urged to
register soon.

Some of the newly in-
troduced courses appear to
hit responsive cords.
Aerobics 'N Rhythym is ob-
viously very popular from the
recent interests in physical
well-being.

Upholstery is being offered
for the first time and pro-
mises to give the handy per-
son a chance to learn and
complete his own project.
Don't we all have a piece that
needs re-doing and a little
time? Mr. Szmaida, of
Charles Lecher, Park Ave.,
can help guide the project to
completion.

Rug braiding is an old
American art and Rose
Alboum had learned to make
beautiful pieces for her
home. Her 10 week Tuesday
class promises you fun, and a
finished 2 x 3 rug in pure
wool to grace your home.

Solar Energy and energy
conservation is everybody's
interest, Mr. Edwin Ginty

will guide you through your
own energy audit and suggest
solar applications to your
home. The eight Tuesday
classes will study passive and
active solar systems and offer'
practical plans to lake advan-
tage of this free energy.

Of course the career-
oriented courses are well
subscribed. Shorthand
Refresher can take the rusty
skills and sharpen them for
job application. Both begin-
ners and refresher typing are
available. Those wishing to
enrich business skills could
enroll in Bookkeeping or
learn the fundamentals of
Data Processing.

All in all, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Adult
School seeks to serve the ex-
pressed needs of the com-
munity. The academic,
recreational and vocational
offerings are a way of
enriching and extending the
horizons of learning.

Registration is being ac-
cepted by mail. In person
evening registration is
scheduled for Monday,
February 25 and Wednesday,
February 27 at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
between 7 - 9 P.M.

A Mixed Media and Col-
lage Course is among the
newly offered classes schedul-
ed by the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult Education
Department in their Spring
program. Scotch Plains artist
Karen Halpern will conduct
the sessions, which begin
Tuesday, March 4th from
8-9:30 P.M. and extend thru
ten weeks. The course is be-
ing offered at a special rate of
only $19.00 to encourage
beginners as well as ex-
perienced artists to par-
ticlpate.

The materials and projects
to be dealt with encourage in-
dividual approaches to new
visual-structural problems.

Mrs. Halpern is an award-
winning artist whose collages
and constructions have at-
tained recognition In shows,
as have her paintings and
sculpture. Her work has ap-
peared in many one-man
shows and gallery and

TO

museum exhibits throughout
the East and Midwest, "

Her goal in teaching this
class is to spark fresh ways of
seeing and working In a relax-
ed workshop setting, with
assigned projects to introduce
methods of working and in-
dividualized guidance in
developing personal ideas.

Inquiries about the class
will be answered by the artist
at 889-4309, and registration
can be handled thru the
Adult Education Office at
232-6161. Come and explore.

Fran Marie
OF

WESTFIELD

CLEAN SWEEP

SALE
We're sweeping iwiy evtry pliei of Winlir
Merchandise and this is your chance to
clean up. These are the lowest prices
ever and for this Clean-Up Sale
we are giving you extra
hours to ihop!

BLOUSES
Reg. 10.99 to 28,00

Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1939

SP6CIAUZIN© IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
a n d PERSONALIZED SERVICi

CHECK OUR
NITRATI-FRii ITEMS

USDA<
PRIME,

We Cater to
Home Freezers

Come In to see
our dally specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave., Scotch Halm
322*7124

open til 6 pm free delivery
Losavlo Inc.

John Losavlo, Prep.

NOW
lOO

t o
0 0

SWEATERS
Reg, 6.99 to 26.00

NOW too t o
0 0

Shop for these
Specials • • •

PANTS
Reg. 12.99 to 33.00

JLOO 1 A 0 0

NOWO to IV
SKIRTS

Reg. 12.99 to 33.00

A00 1 ft00

NOW 4 t a l UDRESSES
Reg. 26.00 to 50.00

NOW
kOO

t o .
lOO

to

SUITS
Reg. 32.00 to 86,00

NOW 1400,.30OO

JACKETS
Reg. 26.00 to 65.00

NOW
kOO

t o t
too

COATS
Reg. 22.00 to 60.00

NOW
0 0

t o 25 0 0

AH Winter KNEE-HI's MOW 1 /2 P R I C E
SPECIAL NIGHT BONUSES

Starting at 6:0O P.M. t i l 9:00 P.M.

We Make it Happen,

Daily 9:30-6: Thurs. til 9 P.M.
VISA & Master Churgu c-' Elm St., Westfield
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For additional information , t a M a n o p e r a is s a i d t 0 b e g i n

please call Mrs. Aurich, w j th Monteverdi's Orfco,
secretary or Mr, Gianakis, which contains the first arias
director at 252-6161 ext. 28. and calls for a large orchestra

Norman Rockwell
Plates and Figurines
Hummel Figurines
Hibel Litnographs
Many other fine
works of art.

322-7750

STAG! HOUSi VILLAQI
PARK AVE. & FRONT ST.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Mon. Thru Sat.

10 to 6
Tfiurs. & Fri

10 lot

FANWOOD
FISH MARKET

234 South Ave.
(next to Florida Fruit Shoppe)

SPECIAL
FRESH SHRIMP

$4.99 per Ib.

Call 322.6451
Your order will be ready for you to pick up.

NITE-OWL SALE
STARTS 6 PM FRIDAY TIL 9 PM

(all winter sale items)

SAVE
50 to 75%

and more

To give you an idea of savings,,.

• Ladles Pajamas were MS00 NOW S4M

• Nine Checked KENRQB Blazers were S9Q00

NOWM918

• Odds and Ends of Blyle Sportswear
Wool 50% off Polyster 2/3 off

• Nightgowns were *2200 and *24M NOW S4M

- Size 8 Print Evening Dress was $94"
NOW SS«

• Size 18 KENROB Poly-Knit suit was MSO00

NOW «29"
• Size 12 Chiffon Dress (slightly torn)

was MBO" NOW S14"

Children's Bargains

- Two Toddler Nylon Quilt Vests were *2400

NOW S4M

- Pictures were *600 NOW 99«
- Four Toddler Sno-pants were *1400 NOW S3«
• Throe Girl's Blazers sizes 10-12-14 were m*<>

NOW S2«
- All Remaining pieces of Sleep wear

NOW S 1 " each
• One Siie 8 Girls' Suit was *35«0 NOW »7M

Gift Suggestions

• Wine Racks were %BB00 and HBW

NOW 8 1 4 " and !9»»
• Dried Flower Domes were *3200

NOW 84"
- Tactl-Cube Games were *1400

NOW *2M

• Group of Jewelry Values to MS"
NOW 99c

- SUNSTAR Luggage at 50% off

Quantities Limited - All Sales Final
Subject To Prior Sale

(J 137 Central Ave.
- Watfield New jerseWatfield, New jersey

232-4800
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Froiert carrots and broccoli
are increasing In popularity.
According to a U.S. Dept.
of Agriculture report, we
ate 21 percent and 16
percent more of each
between 1970 and 1977.

TO

Calling young photographers and
artists: focus on local history!

Calling all photographers
and artists...Wipe off those
camera lenses and clean up
those paint brushes.,.It's
time to make plans for the
"Historic Highlights" Art
Contest! The theme of the
contest suggests a specific
point of view-that of captur-
ing the past of our Fanwood-
Scotch Plains area in
photographs and paintings.
The art exhibit and contest,
sponsored by two local
organizations, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Arts
Association and the
Historical Society of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, will be held
the week of April 12-19.

A lot of exciting history
took place right here, and

TROUBLED?
lAJktn IJou fltmd Jyomeont ZJo Jalh Jo - Jjial

' CONTACT-WE-CARE
232-2880

24 Hour Service
Confidential * No Charge

Anthony P, Rossi, Director

1937 H'esi/ielil Avenue

there are many old buildings
still standing to remind us of
events that took place over
200 years ago...the Stage
House Inn once one of the
main stopping places for the
"Swift and Sure" stage coach
route from Philadelphia to
New York; Cannonball
House Museum where a
British cannonball was said
to have stuck fast in "old
Lady Osborn's house"; the
Frazee farmhouse where
Aunt Betsy reluctantly of-
fered bread to the British
General Comwallis; and the
old Lamberts Mill on Raritan
Road where Uncle Sim not
only ground wheat into flour,
but also produces a mighty
tasty cider sometimes called
"Jersey Lightning". Then
there's Seeley's Pond where
Ed Seeley's large mill once
produced an abundance of
paper and cardboard, and
closer to town along the
Green brook, stood old Holl-
ingsworth's Fur Mill where
hat were made.

The contest is open to all
ages and there will be prizes
awarded in each category. On
Sat. April 12 entries will be
received and exhibited on the
Village Green in Scotch
Plains. Winning photographs
and paintings will be on ex-
hibit somewhere in town for
the remainder of the week.
Entry blanks are available at
Park Photo in Scotch Plains,
the Scotch Plains and the
Fanwood libraries, from the
art teachers at all schools and
through members of the Art
Association and the
Historical Society. Deadline
for mailing in your entry
form is April 3.

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 201-322.5487

Ministers: All The People
Pastor: Rev. Robert Shoesmlth

"A people called, gathered, and com-
mitted to advance the Kingdom of
God through the preaching of the
Good News of Jesus Christ with
faithfulness, vigor and a warm
evangelical spirit. Moreover, without
compromise of convictions, to pre-
sent this Gospel in flexible programs
of ministry to meet the needs of the
changing times."

We extend to you a warm invitation
to join with us in study and worship
this Sunday.
9:30 am - Church School

11:00 am - Worship Service
7:00 jim - Youth Programs

7:00 pm - Evening Service

1' •• *' •''.>.,.

WEIIWRIRL
IFUNEkAL HOME

Thomas M. Keiser, Manager & President
Serving The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area

4 0 0 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
PLAINFIELD

756-4848

NATIONAL

mtcrta
MORTICIANS

Today, It's Family Investors. Years ago, the quaint building was Fanwood's Post Office.

Main Street, Scotch Plain

Scotch Plains garage - at the busy Mountain-Park Ave. corner.
(- A A of H J, Station f-anrood

Fanwood's railroad station in early days.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave., Plainfield 756.1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Telephone 756-1729

I'l*

Singles
to meet

The Inter-Church Singles
Club will meet for a Game
Night Social at 8 P.M. Sun-
day, February 24th in the
Parish Hall of the
Presbyterian Church, 140
Mountain Avenue,
Westfield.

Single adults, ages 25-45,
are Invited to attend to play
games and meet other singles
from the area. For more in-
formation about the club or
its future activities call steer-
ing committee members Joan
Van Pelt of Fanwood at
322-4660.



"Pajama Game" at SPFHS

Students rehearsing "Pajama Game" (left to right) L.
Wccker, B. Hausheer, C. Rabke, N. Sevack, D. Layton, W,
Lashhrunk, I). Lazarow, L, List and L. Dunn,

The Scotch piains-
Fanwood High School Reper-
tory Theatre is proud to pre-
sent the musical "The Pa-
jama Game" on Friday and
Saturday evenings, February
29th and March 1st, at 8
o'clock in the school
aditorium, Westfield Rd,,
Scotch Plains,

The tickets may be pur-
chased at the door for S2.00
each. Advance sale tickets
may be obtained for SI.50
each by calling 232-9373.

Under the direction of
senior Randi Strudler, and
with the help of advisor Dave
Multer, the play will feature
experienced actors Paul
Canada, Mary Allison
Elston, Wendy Lashbrook,
Lisa List, Tim Truedson, Mai
Koenig, Carl Lange, Ber-

nadette Hausheer, and Dayna
Layton, Other performers in-
clude Lois Scnulman, Will
Thierbach, Dodi Lazarow, '
Betsy Rizzo, Mike Marino,
Sharon Brown, Jeff Staton
and a huge chorus,

Anders Leidal will play the
accompaniment for this ex-
hilerating play which mixes
capita! and labor with love.
The play is being produced by
the Repertory Theatre, the
only completely student-run
club at the high school,

"The Pajama Game" is
based on the novel "TA
Cents" by Richard Bissell
with music and lyrics by
Richard Adler and Jerry
Ross. The Repertory Theatre
sincerely hopes that the local
public will support this ex-
cellent production.

Rojas to address NCJW
"Big news stories are not

always the most satisfying,
It's the little stories where
you can really make a dif-
ference," states W ABC-TV's
full-time New Jersey cor-
respondent Gloria Rojas. Her
reports covering politics,
crime, poverty and human in-
terest have made a significant
difference to tri-state area
residents,

Ms. Rojas recently began
exclusive handling of the day-
to-day news events in New
Jersey from Channel 7's ex-
panded news bureau in
Hackensack, providing in-
creased and more com-

prehensive live news
coverage.

Ms, Rojas will be the guest
speaker at the March 11,1980
luncheon meeting of National
Council of Jewish Women -
Greater Westfield Section.
The meeting begins 3^12:15
P.M. and is held at Temple
Emanu-El, 758 E. Broad
Street, Westfield.

The largest-known sap-
phire weighs 916 carats.

THINK
OF

PiTERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ISTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

We believe Quality can be
beautiful & even economical

When it comes to washing clothes clean,
Whirlpool washer elegance takes off the
gloves!!

r- \

> • - ' •

• Permanent Press fabrics &
washable knits go through a
special cool-down process

t The Whirlpool MAGIC CLiAN
lint filter is one automatic filter |
that's really automatic

• Our load-size water level
selector lets you match the
amount of water to the size of |
the wash load.

SCOTCH PLAINS
PPLIANCE CENTERI

masti' ehirge
437 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
lArross int> sireei irom Police Slaiioni VISA

PJH holds
variety show

The School One PTA
Variety Show recently played
to a capacity crowd at Park
Junior High School. The
master of ceremonies for the
evening of family entcriain-
ment was Ira Weinstock, ably
assisted by Miss Kong, Viekig
Christensen. The musical
director was Julia Jennings,
Committee members were*
Roscann Fleming, Nora
Harder and Gail Moser,
Special thanks went to
Oeorgeanne Chiarel lo,
pianist-acompianist, and the
stage crew - Tom Fern, John
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THIS WF.KK AT SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOI) HIGH SCHOOL

DATE
2/22
2/26
2/26
2/29

TIME
6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
4:00 P.M.
8:30 A.M.

EVENT
Wrestling vs. New Providence
Basketball vs. Uridgcwatur E.
Wrestling vs. Colonia
Assembly-American Field Service

LOCATION
Home
Away
Home
Auditorium

Fern, Bob Harder, and Pete
Rogalin.

322-2280 y of Pa/king in f

OPA \

STEAK HOUSE &
SEA FOOD - STEAMERS & LOBSTERS ̂ ^

DASTI'S
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

SPECIALIZING IN NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

~ % SENSATIONAL « « -
SUNDAY BUFFET

2 pm-7pm •
AIiYouCanEttFor$7,95

ForChiidrenUndar12 $4,95

Our lovefy Banquet Room is
the elegant setting for your
WEDDING RECEPTION

Complete Wedding Packages
from $19.50

Selected As One Of The Best 100
Restaurants in New Jersey By

New Jersey Monthly
jOpen 7 Days a Week-Dinners Served CUiil

Route 22 West
Mountainside

232-2969

HTO1

Building Our Future
On A History Of Progress...

Elizabethtown
A NATIONAL UTILITIES & INDUSTRIES COMPANY

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
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PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY I!

OF PROFESSIOl

Ruth Tate
Sales Associate

Bill Herring
Sales Associate

REALTOR

Maurice Duffy
Sales Associate

Betty S. Dixon
Sales Associate

REAL ESTATE
DEPARTMENT

BETTY DIXON
MAURICE DUFFY
WILLIAM HERRING
P.E. PETERSON
LILLIAN READER
RUTH TATE

REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

FOR ANY REA
INSURAN

PETERSON-RIF
HAS AN EXPER1

350 PA1
SCOTCH I

322-
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I CELEBRATING 30 YEARS

ffAL SERVICE!
""

1 ESTATE OR
CENEED
IGLE AGENCY

TOUELP YOU

EtK AVE.
'LAINS, NJ.

WE ACKNOWLEDGE WITH PRIDE
THE DEBT OF GRATITUDE

WE OWE TO THE
137 Business Organizations

11 Law Firms
15 Medical Firms

10 Service Organizations
92 Rescue Squads

1 Municipality
2 Boards of Education

7 Have been our insureds since 1950
26 since 1960

AND OVER 75% FOR 5 YEARS OR MORE!

WHEN YOUR BUSINESS OR PROFES-
SIONAL INSURANCE NEXT EXPIRES,
CALL US - DISCOVER WHY BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE STAY WITH
US.

P.S. We Also Haven't Forgotten Some 1700 Families In
The Local Area Whose Personal Insurance We Carry,

ndependent
kGENT

YO u R
Insurance

SERVES YOU FIRST

OUR INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT

LILLIAN CONKLIN
JOYCE CROSS
ESTHER ELFERS
DENISE HOECKELE
ELLEN KASPRZAK

HARRY PETERSON
JANE PETERSON
DAVID RINGLE
DORIS RINGLE
ARTHUR TERRY

5800 INSURANCE
PHOPERT¥-CA8UALTY-LIFE=BOND8
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Swimmers in AAU meet

Take NJ diving titles f j j j meets
The New jersey YWCA

State Diving Championships
took place on Sunday
February 17. The host for
this event was the YWCA of
Central Jersey, New
Brunswick,

The 10 and under state
championship'title was won
by 8 year old AH Buckley
with a score of 85,65, Ali is a
third grade student at
Shackamaxon School in
Scotch Plains,

Mary Beth Mills, a sixth
grade student at McGinn
School in Scotch Plains took
the title of state champ in the
11 & 12 division with a score
of 123.70.

Stacey McCall an 8th grade
student at Roosevelt Jr. High
School in SVcstfield took 2nd
place in the 13-14 division
with a score of 114.59. The 15
to 18 division championships
were won by Carol Hay, a
Junior at Jonathan Dayton
High School in Springfield
with a score of 208 and Sheila
McCard a sophomore at
North Plainfield High School
with a score of 171.25; lst̂ ,
and 2nd respectively, ''

AH, Mary Beth and Carol
are also the present Union
County diving champs.

All 5 girls dive for the
Westfield YWCA under the
coaching of Pat Clark.

Junior Raiders to register
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Junior Raiders
Football League will hold
registration on Saturday,
March 1, at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building, Registra-
tion will be held from 9:00
A.M. until 1:00 P.M.

All boys who'will be 10
through 14 as of December
31st are eligible to sign up.
The football program starts
in September, This registra-

T O

tion is being held at the same
time and place as Little
League Baseball so boys will
be able to take advantage of
this opportunity.

The Junior Raiders Foot-
ball program is open to all
boys in the 10-14 age group
and all boys will have the op-
portunity to play. Boys who
sign up early will be assigned
to teams so that proper plan-
ning and arrangements can be
made for schedules and
equipment.

Any boys unable to sign up
on March 1, may obtain
registration forms by calling
League President, Bruce
Nelson, (232-0433), or
writing to the junior Raiders.
P.O. Box 43, Scotch Plains.

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

• STOCKS BONDS •MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE -TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSILING BY APPOINTMENT
FRiD J. CHEMIDLiN

NORTH & MABTINE AVIS., FANWQQD

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains piranha swim team is
preparing for the start of
championship meets at the
end of February. They par-
ticipated in the New jersey "
junior Olympics Relays, held
at Ramapo College, February
10, The team had 52 different
swimmers entered, making
up 32 relay teams.

'The 8/under boys relay
with Brian Amerman, Brad
Rezza, Dusty Wyman, and
Benton Cummings, took first
place in the 100 yard
Freestyle relay, and the 100
yard Medley relay. The
8/under girls relay with Erin
Nies, Sue Whalen, Lara
Weber, and Alison Kranitz,
took two first places.

Of the 32 relays represen-
ting Fanwood-Scotch Plains
at the New Jersey Relay
Championships, 26 quartets
took home medals, by far the
best showing of the teams
present at the meet.

The team over all, ended
the relays with 4 firsts, 7
seconds, and 4 thirds. The
swimmers did well, and look
forward to the Championship
meets.

Results in
Men's V'ball

Jerry McGivers, Ray
Mickell and Bart Masella led
Hersheys of Westfield to
three victories over K. August
Landscaping of Scotch
Plains,

DiQuollo Plumbing con-
tinued to dominate the league
by taking three games from
Freds Catering.

The Firemen of Scotch
Plains won two of three from
Scotchmen who remain in
last place,

George's Men surprised
J.R.G., at present holding
down 2nd place, by sweeping
three games from them.

Three local residents,
swimming for Berkeley
Aquatic Club, placed in the
New jersey A.A.U, Junior
Olympic Relay Champion-
ships at Ramapo College pool
on February 10. The meet,
hosted by the Bergen Bar-
racudas Swim Team, was
sponsored by Sears Roebuck
and Co, Seventeen clubs
competed.

Local swimmers who
earned medals included
Malcolm Robinson, a Terrill
Junior Hiah student, who

took fourth in boys 13/14
400-medley relay (4.14.829)
and third place in 400 free
relay.

Mike Fleck, a student at
Park Junior High, took a
fourth place in boys 13/14
400 medley relay; third place
in 400 free medley (4.44.14),

Kim Klein, a Park Junior
High student, won first in
girls 11/12 200-medley relay
(2:03.607) and third in 200
freestyle relay (1:50,625),

The swimmers were coach-
ed by Jim Wood.

Be a softbaii ump!
Weekly clinics covering

necessary information to
become a registered Amateur
Softball Association (ASA)
umpire begin Monday,
March 3 at 7:15 A.M. In the
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation Ad-
ministration Building, Acme
and Canton Streets,
Elizabeth.

Sponsored by ASA and the
Department of Parks and
Recreation, classes will be

held each Monday through
March 31, the day of the
qualifying exam, Nick Fran-
nicola, Metro Essex commis-
sioner, and Dick Archer,
New Jersey State ASA
umpire-in-chief, will teach
classes on softbaii rules and
their interpretation,

There is a $25.00 fee which
is payable at the first session.
Further information is
available by calling 352-8431.

"B" gymnasts lose one

S,P. swimmers
win medals

The New Jersey A.A.U.
Junior Olympic Relay Cham-
pionships were held at
Ramapo College on February
10, The annual meet %vas
hosted by the Bergen Bar-
racudas Swim Team, the na-
tional sponsor was Sears
Roebuck & Company, and
seventeen swim clubs com-
peted.

Local Berkeley Aquatic
Club swimmers, coached by
Jim Wood, who earned
medals were: Malcolm
Robinson, 6 Short Hills
Lane, Scotch Plains, who
placed fourth in the boys
13/14 400 yard medley relay
(4:14.829) and third in the
400 freestyle relay (3:44.14);
Kim Klein, 2253 Woodland
Terrace, Scotch Plains, who
placed first in the girls 11/12
200 medley relay (2:03.607)

"and third in the 200 freestyle
relay (1:50.625); and Mike
Fleck, 2668 Deer Path,
Scotch Plains, who placed
fourth in the boys 13/14 400
yard medley relay (4:14.829)
and third in the 400 freestyle
relay (3:44.14).

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA Step-Outs were
defeated by Shore Area YM-
CA in their second meet this
season. The team continues to
perform well against the older,
more experienced teams in
their league. The Step-Outs
look forward to meeting
Bayonne at home on March
23.

The strongest age group, 11
& under, dominated their com-
petition. Jennifer Demboski
and Jennifer Lackland each

Golfers
plan coffee

Mrs, James Baumann,
Pres. of the Scotch Hills
Womens Golf Organization,
Invites all ladies interested in
joining the weekly league, as
well, as current members, to
attend a coffee at the Scotch
Hills Club House, March 4,
1980 at 10 A.M.

Officers for the year will be
introduced and the rules and
forthcoming events will be
discussed.

Anyone wishing more in-
formation should call Mrs,
Baumann at 654-4273.

took first place with a 5.4 qn
bars and 5.1 on beam respec-
tively. Christa Clark placed se-
cond all around with a 19.6.
Christa also placed third on
floor exercise with a 6.3 and
third on beam with a 4.5.
Kathy Curtis placed forth all-
around following a technical
problem with her floor excer-
cise music. Kathy also won a
second place with a 6.0 vault
and a fever prevented her
from competing on floor. Patty
Berry scored a 6.45 on floor
exercise to capture a second
place ribbon.

The 12-14 age group only
captured three ribbons, Jane
Walton placed second all
around with a 17.60 following
her third place beam routine of
4.7. Carolyn VanBlarcom
placed third all-around with a
16.1.
Charlie Tatz represented the
fifteen and over age group
matched against the sole com-
petitor from Shore Area. They
each took two first place and
two second place ribbons.
Charlie prevailed in the final
tally by winning first place all-
around with a 22.05, Charlie's
meet scores were 4.9 on beam
and 4.7 on bars for first place,
and 6.6 on floor and 5,85 on
vaulting for second place.

W//Vi
TRAILERABL
FINANCING

TEST
SAIL

LAUNCHABLE

Runs on ItadBd or
unloaded gas

Your inspection of the quality Windroii f railarsbls Sailboats is in-
vited. Also, call or write for free lull color brochure and price list! Order
youri now for Summer fun. Designed by Naval Architect W. Shad
Turner!

i
Saiior'sWorld

Yacht Sales-
ADO/-

1358 Burnet Ave

COME IN AND WORK
YOUR BEST DEAL . . .
THEN THE PRESIDENT
OF MAXON PONTIAC
WILL MAIL YOU YOUR
MOO" REBATE CHECK!
DON'T MISS THIS
CHANGE OF A LIFETIME!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

TRUOKLQADS ARRIVING
AT MAXON EVERY DAY!!

• ACCORDS • CIVICS
• PRELUDES

ON MOST MODELS IN STOCK
WITH VARIOUS COLORS AND
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT.

THIS .COUPON MUST BE PRISINTED AT
TIME OF DIPQSIT, YOUR REBATI CHECK
WILL I I MAILED TO YOU ON DATE OF
BELIVIRY, COUPON EFFECTIVi THRU
SATURDAY 2/23/10

Golf ID'S
on sale

Season cards for 1980 go
on sale Saturday, February
16 at Union County's three
golf Courses: Ash Brook in
Scotch Plains, Galloping Hill
in Kenilworth and Union,
and Oak Ridge in Clark.
These cards provide year-
round discount green fees at
all courses. Identification
cards for this year also go on
sale thai day.

Operated by the Union
County department of Park
and Recreation, the golf
courses are open daily from
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. until
Monday, February 25, On
that day, daily closing time
moves to 6:30 P.M. Weekend
and holiday opening time
moves to 7:15 A.M.

Additional .information
concerning season and iden-
tification cards and hours of
operation can be obtained by
calling Ash Brook at .
756-0414. Galloping Hill at
686-1556 and Oak Ridge at
574-0139.

third
U.C. bowlers

the U.S. Girls' Bowling
team finished third in the
Central Jersey Interscholastie
Bowling League with a record
of 32.5-27.5. The high team
game was Si 1 and high team
series 2263.

Junior, Chris D'Amato
was the leading average
bowler with a 154 average,
she was closely followed by
Senior, Kathie Boyle, 149 and
Sophomore, Lisa Coppa with
147. The high game and series
of the season were rolled by
Lisa Coppa, 212 and 525.

The U.C. Girls' team im-
proved this year and with the
strength o.f re turning
members, as well as some
newcomers, they hope to do
even better next year. All
members will be returning ex-
cept for Senior, Kathie Boyle.
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Happy times. The family is together and adding daily to its
store of happy memories. Mom and dad have assured their
children's emotional security.

Because they're concerned about their children's welfare,
they're working hard to build their family's financial security
too. They have a home, life insurance, investments and sav-
ings. And they've taken their financial planning a vital step
further.

PERSONAL: Trust Protect People
A trust in your will doesn't just protect property, it protects

people too. A trust can assure that dollars will be well-
managed for the benefit of a surviving spouse or minor
children. It can be an especially useful tool in situations where
the estate cannot be entrusted to an experienced or reliable
money manager.

Trusts are not for the rich alone. Adding up company and
personally owned life insurance, profit sharing and retirement
benefits, stock, etc., produces a sum which makes establishing
a trust a very attractive possibility for many families.

Many, people believe, incorrectly, that trusts tie up property.
Just the opposite is true. A trust is a very flexible document
and can be made as flexible as the nersnn whn estahlkhes it
wants it to be. It may also act for its beneficiaries when they
can't act for themselves, paying medical bills and household
expenses while the recipient is hospitalized, for example. The
beneficiary .may also have the luxury of taking a vacation from
money management without suffering financial disaster.

The way inflation is running, skilled management is required
to make certain estate assets produce comfortable, long-lasting
income. Professional trust management can also mean big sav-
ings in estate taxes.

It's a costly mistake to assume that only the very wealthy •
need worry about estate taxes. John Wayne's estate recently
sold a ranch to pay estate taxes, but everyone is eligible for a
similar sizeable estate tax bite - and may not have a ranch to li-
quidate to pay the final tax bill! In this case, the use of a trust
could be helpful. Use it.

BUSINESS: Introducing The Sole Proprietorship
If you are one, you know what being a sole proprietor

means. If you're not, a sole proprietorship's distinguishing
characteristic is that it is an unincorporated business or profes-
sional venture totally owned by one person.

Although business income may be separated from personal
accounts, the business and its owner are "one and
indivisible." Business and personal assets are in the owner's
name and the owner is personally liable for business debts and
obligations.

Sole proprietors, just like anyone else, need to protect
dependents against loss of income. The need Is magnified
because of the business interest. It's true, the business provides
for the owner and the family, but this is true only as long as the
business owner is alive. The whole truth is that the business
depends upon the continued life and good health of its owner
as much as the owner depends on the success and prosperity of
the business.

It is a generally accepted fact that when a sole proprietor
dies, the business dies too. Rarely can the family of a deceased
sole owner continue the business, profitable, as a going con-
cern or sell It for its fair value. Thus, the business which Its
owner counted on to provide for the family after death will
probably be unable to do so.

Unless definite plans have been made for its continuance, it
will die when the owner dies. This does not mean that the
business can't continue, it only means that it probably won't.

Several alternatives exist for business continuation: (1) In-
testate transference (2) continuation by family with or
without provision in a will (3) liquidation (4) sale as a going
concern and (5) continuation by an employee. The merits and
problems of each alternative will be the subject of the next few
D & S features.

Soccer Highlights of the Week

To sell LaGrande School
Continued from page 1

When Macor, Inc. bid suc-
cessfully on the old School
One some years ago, the firm
sought a variance for con-
struction of apartments, in-
tending to raze the building.
Two years of red tape and
municipal involvement
followed. The governing
body of Scotch Plains, upon
advise of a Senior Citizen
Housing Commission, ear-
marked the building for con-
demnation, intending it for
senior citizen housing. Coin-
cidentally, the Stanford
White-designed old school
came to the attention of state
historical experts, application
was made for its inclusion on
state and federal landmark
registers, and it was subse-
quently designed a landmark.

Eventually, the community
senior citizen plans were
abandoned, since the federal
housing monies required for
such use are unavailable in in-
stances where a federal land-
mark would be demolished.
Macor, Inc. returned to the
Scoich Plains Board of Ad-
justment, seeking a variance
last year. The variance was
denied, but Macor, Inc. has
filed an appeal to the courts,
thjreby tying up the future of
the school site until court
resolution.

The Board of Education
remains the owner of old

School One until such time as
the Macor, Inc. issue is settl-
ed.

In other matters before the
Board of Education last
week, the Board tabled a mo-
tion to discontinue student
banking programs within the
schools. The administration
had recommended disconti-
nuance to the Board, but
there has been sone urging
from concerned parents to
continue banking programs.
Therefore, the Board plans to
devote further study to the
issue before reaching a deci-
sion.

The Board has set
February 28 at the date of a
public hearing on 'he school
budget proposed for next
year. The hearing will be at
Terrill Junior High School at
8:00 P.M.

The Board approved a
number of applications for
state and federal grants. It
was noted that Dr. Elena
Scambio, Assistant
Superintendent for Instruc-

tion, has worked on the
preparation of grant applica-
tions with staff members and
also with private citizen
volunteers who are involved
in seeking of some grant ap-
plication preparations.

The administration is
preparing specifications for
bids to improve the track at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
- an improvement budgeted
for the current year. Further
monies for additional track
improvements are built into
the budget proposed for next
year.

"He who boasts of his
descent praises another."

Seneca

ADULT SCHOOL
REGISTRATION

now being
accepted

DAY: Board of Ed,
2630 Plfd, Ave.

EVE' Mon. - Wed.

Feb. 25, 27

S.P.-F. High School
7 • 9 PM

by mail

for info call: 232-6161

Hershey's
Caterer's &
Delicatessen

Inc.
Est, 1956

Catering to All
Occasions

Banquet Room
Available

Accomodating
25 -75

1800 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains
3221899

Robert C. Amberg
Pres.

Store Hours
8 A.M. - 7 P.M.

PUCH
NEWPORT L

MOPED
THI
ULTIMATE
MACHINE <575

Hi-Torque Cylinder. Full Sus-
pinsion. Luggage Cafriif.

Exhaust Guird.i
1 Mirror

COAST
YAMAHA

650 SPECIAL
1979

MOTORCYCLE

$1600
1,050 mi.

CAMEL 1 0 S PEED
23 FRAME BICYCLE

' I4996REG $183 85

•Sugins Mifgntsium Alley
Cianli Sets •Stains
I6g(nr» Bfikf •Sun lour
QT Dtratllfu! •Alloy
Quick Relent Hub

The Scotch Plains Fanwood Soccer Association will hold its
second spring coaches clinic on February 29th at the Boy's
Gym at Park Junior High at 8:00 P.M. The clinic are open to
all new and returning coaches and their assistants.

Jim Goheian will be conducting this special clinic covering
goalie skills and coaching techniques for properly training
goalies. Jim has played goalie and is a soccer coach. Sneakers
and proper attire are recommended for all participants.

Persons interested In coaching can call Vivian Young at
753-7589.

AUTO WAXING—
Have Your Car, Van Or Truck

Professionally Cleaned & Waxed
SPECIAL

Free Vinyl Roof Dressing
With This Ad

Other Services Available

For free estimates call 561-8121

Accurate Motors, Inc.

PUCH 10-SPEED
METEOR BOYS BICYCLE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY 2/23/80
ON EVERY BICYCLE

IN STOCK

PACER MOPED P-14

East Coast, the world's
largest bicycle and mo-
torcycle dealer is con-
veniently located on
Route 22, Union, next to
Maxon Pontiac. Always
over 1,000 bicycles and
300 motorcycles in
stock. We also carry
used motorcycles. We
take trades and sell at
discount prices! Ad must
be presented at time of
purchase to qualify for
below prices.

" " B I C Y C L E " "
TUBES

REG.
$2.95

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

REG,
$2,00

_ ^ _ _ V H ^BH ^ ^ » ^ — • • — ^ —-

AMPR0
HELMETS
$1095

• H T J I WITH THIS
• V M 9 COUPON

REG.
I S29.S5

147500 UP TO 150 MPQ

IN STOCK,

• QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION

Full J-Gjlun Gas link
Plush Lgnflini Ribbed
SiOtlK Igr Rider Com-
tort tauy put* Rial
Spring Shock Absorb
i l l . Lighltd SPMS-

etnflifi

OPEN MON.-FRI,

9 AM - 9PM
SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

Purch iu over $30,00 in motorcycle
accessories and recerve i n extra
10% oft with this coupon.

Due to our vary low sal* prices we
must charge a 11.00 assembly
charge to cover our cost

ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycies .Mopeds .Mini-Bikes
AUTHORIZED YAMAHA. PUCH . CAMEL. RAND . PACERV ROSS DEALER
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Soup, soup, more soup A school budget - defining Jr. Club is recognized
terms and definitions

The Outreach Commission of the First United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains have jus! completed making 64 cans
of homemade soup to be delivered to Star-Fish in Plainfield.
Star-Fish is an unrestricted and unfunded organization, who
help in emergency situations until professional help can be ob-
tained.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030 SOUTH AVENUE, WIST • WtSTHILt}, NEW JlRSiY 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

F A N W O O D
$95,900

I

• "Today's Home"
• 3 Large Bedrooms
* Spacious Family Room
* 20 Ft. Living Room
• 2Vi Baths -Double Garage
* Many Built-ins; Central Air
• Beautiful Landscaping
• Seeing Is Believing

Jk

KOSTER & MAGEEi
REALTORS

411 Park Ave., Scotch Plains]
(opposite Town Hall)

322-6886

This article is the first in a
series dealing with school
finance and budget matters.
The objective of the series is
to provide the citizens of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains with
information to help them
make a well-informed deci-
sion when they vote on the
1980-81 School Budget on
March 25. The legal an-
nouncement of the tentative
school budget appears
elsewhere in this issue of
THE TIMES, Answers to
specific questions on the
budget may be obtained by
calling Dr. Robert Rader,
Assistant Superintendent for
Business, at 232-6161.
Organizations or groups who
would like to have presenta-
tions and/or discussions of
the 1980-81 budget by
members of the Board of
Education may arrange for
them by calling the same
telephone number.

This article will deal with
the budget in general terms
and present some definitions.
More specific information
and dollar amounts will be in-
cluded in subsequent articles.

A school budget is a state-
ment of the educational pro-
gram translated into dollars.
The budget is divided into
three areas: Current Expense,
Capital Outlay and Debt Ser-
vice. Current Expense in-
cludes instruction, special
education, administration,
transportation, and plant
operation and maintenance.
In the 1980-81 tentative
budget, Current Expense
represents 92% of the expen-
ditures. Capital Outlay is for
improvement of existing
facilities and represents less
than 1% of the total budget.
Debt Service is the repayment
of principal and interest on
past school bond issues. Ap-
proximately 7?o of the
budget is for debt retirement.

The above areas represent
the budget expenditures. The
following table identifies the
sources of revenue and the
percentage of the total
budget that they represent.
Revenue Source Per Cent
Local Taxes 82.1
State Aid 15.8

Colonial

WARM & INVITING
Homecoming will be pure pleasure in this well loved and cared
for home, decorated with warm natural colors of earth and sky.
Bright plant loving entrance porch, living room with unusual
stone fireplace, spacious dining room, large eat in modern kit-
chen, first floor den, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Set on a non-
through street in friendly Scotch Plains neighborhood, conve-
nient to bus and shopping. $81,000

BARRETT & CRAIN
•

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside

233-1800

if Realtors if if
"Three Colonial Offices"

43 Elm Street
Westfield
232-1800

302 E, Broad Street
Westfield
232^6300

SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

Federal Aid 1.3
Other 0.8

When the citizens vote on
the school budget, they are
voting on approval of the
local taxes to support the
educational program. Actual-
ly, only the taxes for Current
Expense and Capital Outlay
are voted on in two separate
propositions on the ballot.
These two areas represent
92% of the total tax dollars.
The taxes for Debt Service
are not subject to a vote.

If expenditures are less
than revenues, a free balance
(commonly called a surplus)
results. Some or all of this
balance may be applied or ap-
propriated to the budget.
Last year, additional Federal
aid was received for budgeted
programs resulting in a free
balance of approximately
$200,000 (a little more than
1% of the total budget). The
Board of Education is ap-
propriating only a small por-
tion of this balance to pro-
vide resource for a last
minute State default in
transportation aid.

The tentative 1980181
budget is slightly below Cap.
The Cap is a limit placed by
the State on the annual
growth of the school budget.
It applies to the portion of
the budget funded through
local taxes and to State
equalization aid, and, this
year, it is approximately
7.5%. Except for last year
when unusual circumstances
resulted in a Cap Waiver re-
quest, The Scotch Flains-
Fanwood school budget has
been below the, Cap ceiling
ever since that limit was in-
troduced,

Six file
for board

Continued from page 1

the local Lions Club, a Junior
Raider team coach, and was
President of Junior Raiders
last year.

Leonia Reilly has been
Board President since 1978
and Board members since
1977. She also served a three-
year Board term from 1972
and 1974 and lives on Watson
Road in Fanwood.

* % ~ _

Scotch Plains Woman's Club President, Mrs. D.W.
Caldwell, (right) presented a Certificate of Merit to Mrs. Eric
Hursh, President of the Scotch Plains Jr. Woman's Club, In
recognition of their outstanding community achievement,
1979-80. The presentation was made at the regular meeting of
the Woman's Club on February 13, 1980 at the Scotch Hills
Country Club.

The February program, "A Woman's View of the
Stoekmarket", was presented by Ms. Maiya Fergason, an Ac-
count Executive In two branch offices of Merrill Lynch. Ms.
Fergason discussed the effect on our personal assets and
answered questions on money-related matters.

Mrs. Christian Ballantyne, Membership Chairman, welcom-
ed Mrs. J.K. Sweeney and Mrs. Leonard England as new
members.

Governor visits Lions Club
Joel S. Ziegler, District

Governor, International
Association of Lions Clubs,
District 16E, New Jersey, will
make his official visitation to
the Scotch Plains Lions Club
at Jade Isle on February 28 at
7 P.M. Governor Ziegler's
visitation coincides with the
international program of
membership growth and
development, which seeks
men of friendship and good
will for the World's largest
service organization. In an-
nouncing this visitation,
Governor Ziegler stated that
there are now over 1.25
million Lions in more than
32,500 clubs in 151 countries

•or areas of the free world.
The Scotch Plains Lions

Club is well known for it's ex-
cellent record of service to the
blind, the deaf, and it's com-

Ziegler, a member of the
Maplewood Lions Club, has
served as President of his
club, Deputy District Gover-
nor, and Extension Chairman
for two consecutive years,
during which the District ad-
ded seven new Lions Clubs,
prior to his election and in-
stallation as Governor.
Ziegler is a partner in the firm
of Goldhor, Meskin &
Ziegler, Attorneys, Hillside,
N.J., a member of the N.J.
State and Essex County Bar
Assn. , at torney for
Maplewood Zoning Board of
Adjustment, a member of
Board of Directors of "Our
House" of So. Orange, and
an usher and lector of St.
Joseph ' s Church in
Maplewood.

New barbershoppers sought
The Westfield Chapter of

the Society for the Preserva-
tion and Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet Singing
in America, Inc.
(S .P .E .B .S .Q .S .A . ) is
holding a special Guest Night
on Monday, February 25, at
8:00 P.M. at the American
Legion Hall, 1003 North

Avenue West, Westfield.
"Men of all ages and interests
are invited to learn more
about our chapter and to join
In some fellowship," saiy Joe
Dazzo, membership vice-
president. "You don't have
to be an expert singer or even
know how to read music. But
you must enjoy the fun and
fellowship that comes from

There 's no th ing sure except
death and taxes — and In-
creases in the cost o f o i l .

CINTURY21CENTURY21CENTURY21CeNTURY21 T1. , . .
— fj The local chapter is one of

m 750 which is engaged in the
perpetuation of barbershop

UJ *• I g l I I U I K a k M c singing, the nation's oldest
3? song style. Dating back to the

mid-1800's, it is one of just a
^ handful of truly American
m forms of music.

In addition to singing for
the fun of it, the chapter's
Colonial Chorus helps raise
funds for the Society's
Unified Service Project, the
Institute of Logopedics in
Wichita, Kansas, a center for
correcting speech difficulties
In children and adults.
Barbershoppers have donated
thousands of hours of time
and over $2 million to sup-
port the Institute.
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Taylor & Love

MORTGAGE MONEY IS AVAILABLE
IS YOUR FUTURE HOME

IN THIS SAMPLING BELOW?

WESTFIELD Both of these homes are in prime loca-
tions and provide perfect mother-daughter living
quarters, -$119,800 and $220,000. Please Inspect to
see which suits you the best.

SCOTCH PLAINS Large four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home on quiet street. Truly a bargain at $119,900.

FANWOOD Gracious stone & frame colonial featur-
ing living room with woodburnlng fireplace, formal
dining room, modern kitchen, den, rear screened
porch and full bath on first floor. 184,500

436 SOUTH AVE.

Rnlisn

654-6666 WESTFIELD
tmtrpendrnll? awntd and upifaiwd.

J?ENTURY21CENfURY21CENfuRY21CENtURYdi

Treelike species of rhodo-
dendron sometimes reach
40 to 50 feet In height,
while shrub forms may
grow t o 20 f ee t t a l l .
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Scouts to walk for camp Kids - the Post Office wants E'town marks 125 years
to improve your writing!

Mrs, Rosennn Fleming, center, discusses walkafhon with Jr.
Scouts Christine Bubrick and Nicole Marionni, left, and
Brownie Scouts Tarn Finney and Sarah Schmidt.

Girl Scouts in Scotch Sponsor Cards, and adequate
Plains and Fanwood are
planning a town-wide Walk-
A-Thon on March 9, Girl
Scout Sunday, to raise money
for needed improvements to
Camp Lou Henry Hoover.
This year marks the 88th an-
niversary of Girl Scouting.

Brownies, Juniors, Cadets
and Senior Scouts will be
seeking sponsors in the two
communities for the seven-
mile walk. Leaders and
parents will be walking or
assisting at various check
points on the route, which
will begin at the Y Brown
House where Scout troops
will assemble at 12:30 P.M.
for the Walk-A-Thon. Scouts
must have permission slips,

adult coverage.
Won't you please sponsor

these girls for as much as you
can give for the number of
miles they choose as their
goal? Many thanks from the
participating Girl Scouts,

If the Walk-A-Thon is
postponed due to inclement
weather, station WERA will
broadcast this information
on the morning of the walk.
The snow date Is Sunday,
March 16.

Service, commitment, and
good personal values are the
foundation elements of Girl
Scouting which have helped
to develop girls into com-
munity leaders for the past 68
years.

Fanwood Church to host
Washington Birthday event

The 26th Annual
Washington's Birthday
Breakfast, sponsored by
Elizabeth Council of United
Presbyterian Men, will be
held at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, South
Marline and LaGrande
Avenues, Fanwood, on
Saturday, February 23rd.
Breakfast will be served from
7:30 to 8:45. Program, from
9:00 to 10:00, will include
special music. Men and
women are welcome. Ad-
vance tickets required.

Featured speaker will be
Lieutenant Colonel William
E. Foreman, Chaplain
Corps, U.S. army, presently
assigned to the Army
Chaplain Center at Fort
Monmouth. A 1958 graduate
of Lafayette College, and of
Princeton Theological
Seminary in 1962, he was
commissioned Second
Lieutenant of Infantry in

1960. He has completed the
Chaplain Career Course and
the Presbyterian School of
Religious Education.

As Chaplain he has served
with Army Field Artillery
units in Korea 1965; Air
Defense Artillery units in
Okinawa 1968-70; in
Republic of Vietnam at Long
Binh and with 101st Airborne
Division 1971-72.

From 1975 to 1979heserv-
ed as religious education
member of the Army
Chaplain Board at the
Chaplain Center in Forth
Wadsworth, and is now
assigned to the Chaplain
Center in Fort Monmouth.

Tickets are available at the
54 churches comprising
Elizabeth Presbytery; and
will be required for admission
to the breakfast. For further
information contact John E.
Heney at 276-3819.

THIS IS IT!

Move up today into this 4 Bedroom 1 Vi Bath Split in
Friendly Fanwood. First Floor Family Room, Enclosed
Porch. Newly painted exterior & much more for only
585,900.

^ — • = » —

CENTURY 21
DiFrancesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

322-7262

As part of its nationwide
National Letter Writing
Week observance (February
24- March I), the U.S. Postal
Service, in cooperation with
the National Council of
Teachers of English, is offer-
ing a booklet on letter writing
for school youngsters.

"All About Letters" is a
64-page publication designed
for students in grades six
through 12. The NCTE, an
organization of some 100,000
teachers of English, has been
licensed by the Postal Service
to print, accept orders for
and distribute copies to
public, private and parochial
schools and the general
public.

The booklet's three sec-
tions offer guidance and in-
struction for all types of let-
ters. The first section, for ex-
ample, includes letters from
personalities such as
composer-performer Stevie
Wonder, the former New
England Patriot star Darryl
Stingley and noted colum-
nists Abigail Van Buren
(Dear Abby) and Joyce Lain
Kennedy. Students will learn
how to write job application
letters, resumes, fan letters,
pen pal letters, letters to
editors, consumer complaints
and how to avoid being
cheated by mail fraud
swindlers.

Other portions of the
booklet list addresses for
organizations offering
publications by mail on hun-
dreds of subjects of interest
to students, from "ar-
cheological digs" to "zoo
populations."

A third section Instructs
students on proper ways to
address their mail, why ZIP
Codes are important and pro-
vides a list of various postal
services available to the
public.

Postmasters Joseph J.
Rein III of Scotch Plains and
Dean W. Lowrie of Fanwood
said teachers, parents and
students can obtain copies of
the booklet by writing to the
National Council of Teachers
of English, Department A,
1111 Kenyon Road, Urbana,
IL 61801 and enclosing a
check or money order for

SI .SO fnr a single copy, or 75
cents per copy when ordered
in classroom sets of 20 or
more copies.

"All About Letters" can-
not be purchased from the
Postal Service; only through
the NCTE which has been
licensed by the Postal Service
to handle orders.

Pfost, Lynes
are named

Mr. Charles J. Pfost, presi-
dent of Capital Savings and
Loan Association, Cranford,
New Jersey has been ap-
pointed to the 1980 Invest
And Mortgage Lending Com-
mittee of the United States
League of Savings Associa-
tions.

The U.S. League is the
principal trade organization
for the savings and loan
business and represents over
4,400 associations
throughout the country.

Ms. Magdalen Lynes,
president of Arch Federal
Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, Elizabeth, New Jersey
has been appointed to the
1980 Committee On Mutual
Institutions of the United
States League of Savings
Association.

The U.S. League is the
principal trade organization
for the savings and loan
business and represents over
4.400 associations
throughout the country.

Write this week!
An unpaid bill that led to

the invention of the incandes-
cent light! In substance it's
true. Thomas Edison wrote
to the elder Malcolm S.
Forbes, the founder of
Forbes magazine. Wrote
Edison: "I was paying a
sheriff $5 a day to postpone a
judgement on my small fac-
tory. Then came the gas man
and he cut off my gas. I
would try to see if electricity
couldn't be made to replace
gas and give them a run for
their money." Is there so-
meone you want to write to?
Do it during National Letter
Writing Week, Feb. 24 -Mar,
— «

The Elizabethtown Gas
Company in Elizabeth, a sub-
sidiary of National Utilities &
Industries, will this year
celebrate its 125th anniver-
sary, starting February 19.
The oldest alLgas utility in
the state, it is five weeks older
than the city of Elizabeth and
two years older than Union
County.

By a special act of the New
Jersey legislature in 1855, the
Elizabethtown Gas Light
Company was chartered for
the Duroose of supplying gas
rights to old Elizabethtown.

Today, the company serves
more than 187,500 customers
in 68 communities
throughout New Jersey and
more than 2000 miles of main
are used to transport the
natural gas.

In the early days, the firm
sold gas that was manufac-
tured from coal at the com-
pany's Erie Street plant
located in Elizabeth. That
plant which is no longer in
use, produced 50,000 cubic
feet (cf) per day. The com-
pany's present maximum
capability^ is 245,000,000 cf
daily.

The pipelines for transpor-
tation of natural gas from the
Southwest to New Jersey
were completed in 1950 and

Elizabethtown converted
from manufactured to
natural gas in 1951.

On March 8, 1966 the
name was officially changed
to the Elizabethtown Gas
Company. Also in 1966, the
company opened its new
seven-story headquarters in
Elizabeth. The " t o t a l
energy" building supplies all
of its own power for electrici-
ty, heating and air-
conditioning by use of
natural gas driven turbines.

In June 1969, National
Utilities and Industries (NUI)
was formed and shortly
thereafter, NUI became the
parent company of
Elizabethtown Gas by ex-
changing two shares of its
common stock for each share
of Elizabethtown common
stock. Elizabethtown was the
first utility in the country to
form a holding company
enabling it to explore for
natural gas supplies.

Much has changed since
1855 when the company serv-
ed a handful of customers
with manufactured gas. To-
day Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany employs 669 people to
provide service to customers
in Union, Middlesex, War-
ren, Sussex, Mercer, Morris
and Hunterdon counties.

BEST BUY
A large terraced and landscaped yard with a patio lor sum-
mer cookouts adds 10 the value ol this immaculate Fan-
wood home. Panelled familyroom, separate diningroom,
modern eat-in kitchen, three bedrooms, 1'.': baths, Nesv
roof, uas heat $81,900
THIS~HOME IS COVERED BY THE GOLD BOND PRO-
TECTION PLAN PROVIDED BY H. CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC., REALTORS.

H. CLAY
| FRIEDRICHS, INC.

REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700 233-0065
Fansvood Office—South & Martine
West field Office—North & Elmer 233-0065
Warren Office—Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

SCOTCH PLAINS
SPLIT LEVEL

A truly super home is being offered by its' original
owner. Features too numerous to mention include
panelled family room, spacious living room and din-
ing room, modern kitchen with no wax floor, family
recreation center, central air conditioning and much
new carpeting. Call today-it can't last! 879,000.

FANWOOD COLONIAL

1.1

This tremendous Fanwood colonial has plenty of
room for the growing family and those who wish to
entertain elegantly. A 25 x 15 living room with log bur-
ning fireplace, a 15 x 14 formal dining room, plus an
oversized kitchen. Three mastersized bedrooms and
one and one half baths. Also, a 99 x 103 landscaped
lot in a great neighborhood. . $87,000

Wiser Realty
Licensed Real Estate Broker

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfield ioard ol Realtors
Somtfstt Board of Realtors

322-4400

Dennis Wiser
Jan Bradway
Margeurite Waters

Frank Wiser
Barbara Shusir
Logis Neumann

Lynne Miller

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

•'We Sell America",,.Wight Here In Your Home Tnwne!
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LEGALS
BOARD Ol EDUCATION OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

NEW JERSEY
NO1 ICE

Budget 5latcni.nl .mil Public Hearing

In aeeordnnce *uih lhc New jersey
Statutes relating herein. Notice is hereby
ghen thai the Board of Education of the
Schuo! District of Ihe Township of Seouh
Plains and Ihe Borough of FanwooJ has
prepared a lenlslUe budget for ihe school
ear beginning July 1, 1980 and ending June

JO, ]98I, ninth is on file and open to inspec-
ion at the Secretary's office in the Ad-

minisirdtivc Office*, -6J0 Plainfield
Avenue, Stoich Plains. New Jersey.

It should be observed ihat expenditures
are shown under a program budget format
approved by the New Jersey Depanmen! of
Education, This format shows the School
District's tentative budget by program
rather lhan in the traditional line item simc-
ure; thus providing Ihe reader vsith a bener
.inderstanding ol hem the District plan** tn
utilise eoniniunm resources.

Public Hearinp on -.aid budget will be held
at the Ternll Junior High School, Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains, Ne» Jersey at 8:00
P.M. on Thursday, February JS. 1980,

The tentative budget will be on file and
open for examination from the date of this
Nonce until February 2! , USD. between the
hours of 9 00 A.M. and 4-00 P.M. prevail-
ing time, on regular school days, in the Of-
fice of Ihe Secretary, Adminisiraiise Of-
ices, 2630 plainfield Avenue. Scotch

Plains, New Jersey,

Dr. Robert C. Rader, Board Secretary
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Board of Education
THE TlMESlFebruary 21, 1980
FEES:J18.76 LB14

ORDINANCE NO. 709-R

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an
ordinance of which the following is a copy-
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of the Borough of
Fnnwood, ai a meeting held on February
I Jlh, 1980 and that the said Council will fur-
trier consider the same for final passage on
March l . ih , 1980 at B;00 P.M. prevailing
lime, in the Borough Hall Annex, Nn. UO
Watson Road, Fanwood, New Icrsey, at
which tune and place an\ person who may
be interested therein will be given an oppor.
[unity to be heard concerning such or.
dinaiKc.

1,1 EWYl:I.l.rN USHER
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
Fanwood, N..I,

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
SPEED LIMITS IN THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD, NESV JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Borough of
Fanwood, New Jersey, in the County of
Union that:

SECTION I. That the speed limit Tor nor.
thhound traffic along Tcrnll Road be
established as follows-

IS miles per hour between North Avenue
and South Avenue.

SECTION 2. Rcgiilaiory and Warning
signs shall be erected and maintained to ef-
lect the above designated speed limns as
auihori?ed by the Department of Transpor-
tation.

SECTION J. This Ordinance shall take
effect upon approval by the Commissioner
of Transportation.
THE TlMES:Fehruary 21. 1980
FEES;5I7.92 JOB L81S

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received by the
Borough Clerk on behalf of the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Fanwood on
Tuesday, March 4, 1980 at J:00 p.m.
prevailing time at the Fanwood Municipal
Building. 73 North Marline Avenue, Fan-
wood, New Jersey, for painting of the Fan-

wood Community House located on North
Avenue, Fanwood, N . j .

The rudders are advised thai they musi
comply with the provisions sel forth in New
Jersey Public L a * . Chapter 127, P.L. I975
which was enacted inio law on June 2) ,
I97J. This law relates Io discrimination in
connection with certain public contracts and
supplements (he "Law Against Discrimina-
t i on " approved Apri l 6, 1945 {P.L. 1945, C
169). By order of Ihe Mayor and Council of
the Borough of Fan»ood, Union County,
New Jersey.

Specifications mas be obtained at the of-
fice of the Borough Clerk, 75 North Marline
Avenue, Fanwood, N . j . during regular
working hours.

The Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Fanwood reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Ll .HWYELLEN FISHER
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
Union County. N.J.

THE TIMES:February 21, I9S0

FEES:II5.12 LBIft

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nohce is hereby given that Ordinance
7O8R " A N ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 29, BOARD OF RECREA-
TION COMMISSIONERS, OF THE
CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, N.J.", was passed and adopted on
the second and final reading at the regular
meeting of the Mayor and Council held on
the IJth day of February 1980.

This ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
Fanwood, N.J,

THE TIMES:February 21, 1980
FEES:I8.40 L817

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given Ihat Ordinance
707R " A N ORDINANCE DELETING

CHAPTER 26 FROM THE CODE OF
THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, COUN-
TY OF UNION, STATE OI" NEW
JERSEY", was passed and adopted on the
second and final reading at the regular
meeting of the Mayor and Council held on
Ihe 13tii day or February 1980, This or-
diuance shall take effeel immediately,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
Funwood, N.J.

THE TIMES:February 21, 1980
FEES:$7.84 LSI 8

SCOTCH PLAINS-IANWOOD
REGIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION

NOTICE TO BIDDER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Board of Education of Scotch I'lains-
Fanwood in the County of Union will
receive sealed bids on Monday, March 3,
1980 until 2:00 p.m. prevailing time, at
which time all bids will be opened and read
at the Board of Education Office, 2830
Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey. 07076,

Specifications and bid information on the
following services may be secured at the
Board of Education Office, 2630 Plainfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, 0707fi.

Pupil Transportation

i
Bids shall indicate all trade and cash dis-

counts and shall be enclosed in an opaque
envelope, plainly marked on the outside that
THIS IS A BID, naming the classification of
bid. No bid may be withdrawn for a period
of RO days from date of bid opening.

The Board reserves the right Io reject any
and all bids, to waive any defects or infor-
malities in bids, to accept such bids as they
shall deem to be for the best interest of the
Board, and to reject, after delivery, any or
all items that do not meet specification!
designated or agreed upon. Vendor must
comply wiih provisions of Ch, 127, P.L.
1975 (affirmative action), and Chapter 33,
P.L. 1977.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

REGIONAL HOARD OF EDUCATION
Union County, N.j.

2630 Plainfield Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07016

THE TIMES;!-ehruary 21. i'JBO
FEUS:118.76 LSI 9

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given thai at a meeting
of the Township Council of the Township or
Scotch Plains, held in the Council Chambers
in ihe Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, Feb. 19, 1980 Ihere was in-
troduced, read for the first lime, and passed
on such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is primed beloiv; and that said
Township Council did then and there l\\ the
staled meeting of said Township Council io
be held on Ihe evening or Tuesday, March 4,
1980 beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
lime and the said Council Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a
meeting Tor the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all persons interested will he
given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in the
following words and figures:
AN O R D I N A N C E TO A M E N D
SCHEDULES VII (THROUGH STREETS)
AND VIII (STOP INTERSECTIONS) OF
CHAPTER VII OF THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS TO
ADD RAHWAY ROAD AS A THROUGH
STREET AND THE INTERSECTIONS
OF ASHBROOK DRIVE AND LENAPE
WAY AND OF ABERDEEN ROAD AND
HIGHLANDER DRIVE AS STOP IN-
TERSECTIONS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of Ihe Township of Scotch Plains,
Union Coumy, New jersey, that Schedule

VII (Through Streeis) of Chapter VII or ihe
Reused General Ordinances of the
Townships of Scotch Plains is hereby
amended to add Rahway Road, beiween the
township of Scoleh Plains-City of Plain-
field corporate line and Rarilan Road, and
between Karitan Road and the Township of
Scotch Plains-Township of Edison cor-
porate line, as a Through Street, The
amended portion of Schedule VII of
Chapter VII shall read as follows:

Rahway Road
a. Beiween the Township of Scotch
Plains-Ciiy of Plainfield corporate
line and Rnritnn Road,
b. Between Raman Road and the
Township or Scotch Plains-Township
of Edison corpornle line,

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that
Schedule VII I (Stop Intersections) of
Chapter VII of Ihe Revised General Or.
dinances or the Township or Scotch Plains is
hereby amended to add the intersections of
Ashbrook Drive and Lenape Way and the
intersections of Abderdeen Road and
Highlander Drive as STOP intersections,
with slop signs being installed on Lenape
Way and Highlander Drive. The amended
portion of Schedule VIII of Chapier VII
shall read as follows:

Ashbrook Drive and Lenape Way
STOP signs shall be installed on
Lenape way.

Aberdeen Road and Highlander Drive
A STOP sign shall he installed on
Highlander Drive.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED Ihat this
Ordinance shall take effect upon approval
of the New Jersey Department of Transpor-
tation or twenty (20) days after final
publication, whichever is later.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

THE TIME5:February 21, 1980
FEES:138.92 I00R L820
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181 TOTAL, REVENUES 7,500,00

182 TOTAL AND afCJNNING SALANCS 5,000.93

Improvement Expenditures:
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Inventors receive patents
National Inventors' Day will

be observed February 10,
honoring the innovative work
of inventors here and nation-
wide. Local residents who have
been granted patents in recent
months by the U.S. Patent Of-
fice include engineers and
scientists from Bell
Laboratories, the research and
development unit of the Bell
System.

Boon Keng Teo of Scotch
Plains received patent number

4.181,779 for a "Cell Using
Halogen Reactive Material
Such as Organo-Metallic
Polymer," Teo is a member of
the solid state chemistry
research department of Bell
Labs at Murray Hill,

James W. Fleming, Jr. of
Fanwood, Henry M. O'Bryan,
Jr. of Plainfield and j , Thom-
son, Jr. of Spring Lake were
co-recipients of patent
4,175,060 called "Com-
position and Processing

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLi AGENCY RIALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

Procedure for Making Ther-
mistors". Fleming is a member
of the crystal growth and glass
research and development
department, and his co-
inventors are from the physical
metallurgy and ceramics
research and development
department of Bell Labs at
Murray Hill.

Gems at
Ashbrook

It started centuries ago,
when women in Europe
began to wear diamonds for
feminine adornment. These
gems are still the object of
fascination today, as the
residents of Ashbrook Nurs-
ing Home found out recently,
durng a presentation entitled
"Gem of Romance."

The lecture, which was
sponsored by the Community
Relations Department of
New Jersey Bell, included
slides and replicas of the
famous Kohinoor, Hope, and
CulHan diamonds, to name a
few.

Friedrichs firm honors top achievers

Hank Friedrichi (center) congratulates Gallery of Homes National Honor Award winning
associates. Receiving certificates are (left to right) Bitty Flannery $2,260,000; Phyllis Ditnond
$1,260,000; Lenore Hager $1,677,000; Lilian Goss $2,000,000; Judy Zane $2,358,000; A! Bello
$2,600,000; Harriet Lifson $2,340,000; Betty Hampton 11,678,000; (seated) Trudy PIccirillo
$1,478,000; Augusta Elliott $1,973,000 and Dorothy Walsweer 51,440,000.

Don't be confused by all the shouting "NOW."

The
Earner

is still the best interest/checking plan in all New Jersey.

55-179
' SIS

PAY TO THf
QR0IX Q F _

.DOLLARS

HU
THE NATIONAL, BANK

OF NEW JERSEY

Is

You earn
- n o t 5% that
NOW Accounts pay
$500 minimum
balance to waive
charges
Plus 24-hour
Maxi-Teller
banking

SM r|w E*rn«r is a servicemark of hdelily Union Baneorpoiation

The Earner is better than NOW Accounts,
We think it gives you and your money the best deal in all New Jersey.
Because the new NOW accounts at other New Jersey banks only pay 5%
and have much higher minimum balance requirements. Or charges
that could cost more than the interest is worth. Or both.
Compare, Most other banks require a $1,000 or $2,000 balance to avoid
their monthly fees. With The Earner, just a $500 minimum balance
waives charges and there are no transfer fees.
Check into The 5/i% Earner today. See if you don't find it's the best
deal in town.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

A Fidelity Union Bancorporation Bank Member FDIC

Do all your banking anytime with Maxi-Teller—
New Jersey's largest 24-hour banking network.
Scotch Plains Office: 460 Park Avenue, (201) 233-9400

At a recent luncheon, in
their honor, at Flainfield
Country Club, Gallery of
Homes National Honor
Awards were given to eleven
associates of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, for
outstanding achievement dur-
ing 1979. The awards were
presented by Hank
Friedrichs, President of the
local Gallery of Homes fran-
chise.

Al Bello ranked first in
number of sales and total
dollar volume of sales and
listings,, while Judy Zane
took top honors for earned
income. "This is the first year
where the high volume and
high income awards did not
go to the same person,"
remarked Mr. Friedrichs,
"we have two people who
have reached a pinnacle high
above the Industry average
and I am proud of their ac-
complishments."

Lilian Goss was recognized
for having the greatest
number of listings sold.

Receiving awards for sales
and listing volume (excluding
referrals) of over one million
dollars were Al Bello
($2,600,000.) Judy Zane
($2,358,000.) Harriet Lifson
($2,340,000.) Betty Fiannery
($2,260,000.) Lilian Goss
($2,000,000.) Augusta Elliott
($1,973,000.) Betty Hampton
($1,678,000.) Lenore Hager
(SI,677,000.) Trudy Ficcirillo
($1,478,000.) Dorothy
Walsweer ($1,440,000.) and
Phyllis Dimond ($1,260,000.)

The Friedrichs office,
established in 1928, is the
local affiliate for the Na-
tional Gallery of Homes
marketing and referral
system, and has offices in
Westfield, Fanwood and
Warren.

The first letter carriers ap-
peared on the streets of some
American cities in 1794. They
were not paid a salary but
collected two cents, which
they kept, for each letter they
delivered. The Post Office
charged postage in addition.
Now, for 15 cents, the Postal
Service will deliver your letter
anywhere in the country.
That's a bargain in these in-
flationary times. National
Letter Writing Week, Feb. 24
- Mar. 1.

T O
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classified rate: 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELP
WANTED

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY

Part-TImi
Bookkeeping, filing, typing.

For Local Nawspaper.
322.5268. C-284 Pd

ADVERTISING
SALES:

Part or Full Time
Sell Advertising Space

lor this Newspaper
Benefits • High Commission
Call 322-5266 TF/PD

INSTRUCTION
Flute-Saxophone Clarinet

Private Instruction '
Riohird Kraus 322-8572

FOR
SALE

Boat For Sale
43; Viking Double Cabin, 1978.
Lots of extras. Owner Transferred,
asking S122.000. Only 48 hours on
anginas. Call 964-8711, 687-3040,
763.8197. NCfTF

1iSS to present, National
Geographie's, Best price, call
after 6,784-0371 C-181 NO TF

Adult size violin. IRAND N iw .
Was $450, beit offer over $280.
Call 322-8692 after i . C-2f4NC

FIRIPLACE WOOD, guaranteed
seasoned hardwoods, delivered &
stacked. Vincents Landscaping
147-223a. C-2603/13

WINDROSE 22 BOAT ^ Wintor
Special dealer demo, save $4,000.
List $12,500 full price with trailer
$8,500. Loaded with extras, new

' hull warranty. Call 984-8711 days,
763-8197 nights. C-264 NC TF

Convartable sol i . • Good Condi-
lion, $110.889.6200. 0.284 2/21

SERVICES
DAN'S PAINTING &<
DECORATING Interior, Ix ter ior .
Free est imate, insured. Call
889-6200 TF

~~ TQNY'STV
232-6900 7524018
25 yrs. experience. TF
Carpentry Work-Done by ex-
perienced men. No job too big or
too small. Free estimates.
322-4191 TF

FASHIONS IY CAROLE. Custom
tailored clothes for Women and
Children using your fabric or
choose from my large selection of
Designer Fabrics. 561.7289.

C.176TF

IT
TF

rcmw*
PIANO LESSONS .

Beginners & advanced. Lessons
given in your home. 322-5059.

C.171LTF

" " PIANO, VOICI
Theory instruction. Masters'
degree in education. Beginnins
through advanced. 382.8382.

C-264 PD 3/27

Gymnastic Instructor's training
class. Begins Monday • February
28., 7-8:30 P.M. Feigloy's School of
Gymnastic. Call for details,
561.8888. 0-285 2/21

Exclusive N.J llp.ilr (or
Wlndro.e IS. 20. %l. 24 and ?5
Foot TraCHrablc Stillioaih
Priced from $4695. Financing
available. Your Inspection of
the quality Wlndroie sallhoaK.
la Invited. Call or write for free
color brochure and price lUt

Sailor'sWorkl
Yacht Sales

1358 Burnet Avc. '
Union, N.J. 07083

687-3040

Quality CirpBnter . 20 years ax-
parience. Roofing, siding, insula-
tion. General carpentry and
ceramic tiling. Ted Steibing,
549-8573. C-25iPd.3/27

"~ CORPORATE ART
DIRECTOR-DISIQNiR

seeking freelance projects, i.e.,
promotion, packaging, ads, logos,
photography, etc. 233-7430.

C-274 PD 2/28
Take a WGRRY-FRii VACATION!
Nancy's daily visits for home/pet
caro. 232-3288. C-2S8 Pd. 3/20

AUTOS

S14 Porsche, 1972, Silver, $3100.
Call 757-7532. G-285 2/21

OPENING SOON
Wm, j . Clark's Auto Body

Division of Wm. Jay Clark LTD
Volvo

Somerset St., N. Plainfield
SPECIALIZING IN

*Cosmetic Repair *Painting
•Restoration *Custqm Work

FREEESTlMATiS! FACTORY PARTS!
Calj_75&223_9 _

Work Done By Appointment

QUAKERS INVITE
On February 24th, Edward F.

Snyder, Executive Secretary of
the Friends Committee on Na-
tional Legislation (FCNL) will
speak at the Plainfield Friends
(Quaker) Meeting House on the
subject. "Growing War Fever:
How Far Will I t -Qo?" Mr.
Snyder has been the Executive
Secretary of FCNL since 1962
and serves as the organization's
pr incipal lobbyist in
Washington, D,C, in the area of
international relations, military
spending and the draft.

The Plainfield Friends
Meeting House is located at the
corner of Watchung Avenue and
Third Street in Plainfield, The
program will begin at i P.M. on
Sunday, February 24th. All are
welcome to attend.

I
I
I
I
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.CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE,
t o facilitate this, a blank form is found below tor your use..

Classified rate: 25c par word. Ads must be received in our of-
fice by Tuesday 5 P.M. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon, (Newspaper not responsibls for miitakes
not corrected 24 hours after first insertion.)

CLIP OUT
&

SEND TO:
THE TIMES

1600 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

10 11 12

13 14 15 16

17 18 IS 20

21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32

Please place ad under classification of.
Number of weeks to run—.

NAME (Please Print) PHONE

ADDRESS

"Christ in the Concrete Radio show
City" at Willow Grove Ch. for seniors

The Gordon Players, a
student drama group from
Gordon College, Wenham,

Massachusetts will present
Christ in the Concrete City at
the Willow. Grove
Presbyterian church, Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains, Tuesday

evening, February 26th at 7:30
P.M. . "

Although religious drama is
their specialty, the Players do

• not limit themselves to that
genre, but work to expose the
community to a variety of
theatrical experiences. Other
productions have included
works from Shakespeare, Ar-
thur Miller, Locsser and
Swerling, Charles Williams,
Sheridan, Sophoelc- ru-:\r

Wilde, and
Nicholson.

Norman

P.W, Turner, in his play
Christ in the Concrete City,
blends techniques of the
modern experimental staage
with the centuries-old gospel
story to portray the Passion of
our Lord Jesus Christ from
three points of view; as an
historical event-the actors
step into and out of the
historical characters as the
situation demands; as an act
of universal significance
speaking timelessly to all
iiiankind--herc the cast acts as
a unit of voices, a replica of
the ancient Greek chorus; and
as events of personal
significance to Twentieth
Century Man-speaking in-
timately to the secret places of
one's soul. The play was first
presented in March, 1953. by
Great Britain's professional
company, the New Pilgrim
Players,

Larry J. Lockhart, Direc-
tor of the Union County
Depar tment of Human
Resources, announced today
that the new senior citizens
radio program of Station
WJDM under the title "What
Senior Cituens Want To
Know" will take place on
Wednesday, February 27th at
12:15 P,M, to 1:00 P.M.

Lockhart said Mrs. Anne
Stephens, Assistant Director
and Ms. Deborah Wells,
Coordinator, Long Term
Maintenance Care Program
of the Visiting Nurse and
Health Services will be guest
speakers.

Senior citizens are urged to
listen to this "Open Mike"
and to call 965-1530 for
answers to any questions they
may have.

Special Services
"Call An Expert"

TREE SPRAYING

TREE
SPRAYING

889-1850

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

INSURANCE

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DIWVNQAERT

141 SOUTH AVE
FANWOQD. N,J 07023

IU5.322-4373
RES. 233 5828

i Firm Mylyil Autoffisrjilt

Sialt Farm Lira Insyrangs Ce
i U l i Firm Lilt ft CiSUglly Ce

ROQEINiL

ALTERATIONS

ALTERATIONS
BVPHYUiS

Fotm-rty of MldimsUtUa 4 CMI Ni

Especially
for Ladies Fashions

383 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

TuM-Sat; 10-8 Closed Mondays

322-4655

HOME REPAIRS

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 £86-2621
Call B. Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
^Residential

New Overhead Doors
of til Types

173 Tlllottofl Rd,, Fnwd. Office

AUTO PARTS

READ
AUTO PARTS

<NAPAr 4NAPA}

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Phone 322.4043
Machine Shop

Monaay thru Fnflay 8 am 9 pm
Saiurday Bjm-Spm
S'jnday 9 am 3 pm

PAINT & WALLPAPER

AUTO REPAIRS

DYNAMOTIV
CORP.

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs

CERTIFIED
Man; • Fri. 8 - 5

1754-60 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains • 322-771?

N.J. State Reinsptetien
Class I & III Station

EXTERMINATING

UNCROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Free Estimales
Printed Sptcitications
Unmarked Cari
Pesi Caniroi
All Work Done to
V & FMA SpdcifiCalions

FOR SERVICi CALL
322 8288

Home Repairs

/ •"••V.A7
BCARNEVALEl

Specializing;
interior-Exterior

Applications
Free Estimates

Insured
Quality Work
Guaranteed

Painting &
Decorating
968-0467

R,A. Bpusquev
ta

noofing
Contractor
Residential
Industrial

Commercial
322:6798

Fanwood

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO.

South Ave, & Terrill Rd,

322-1666
/ Headquarters for
1 Muralo Paints

. Complete line of wallpapers
(400 BOOKS)

Mon-Sal 8 am • 5:30 pm

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DAVID SCALES
Building Contractor

• Additions
• Alterations
• Renovations
• Custom Cabinetry

754-8032
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1980
SUNBIRD

LIST
4806

THE CAR
AMERICA
NEEDS. . .
AT fl PRICE
YOU CAN
AFFORD!

BRAND NEW 1980

ui\biitl

COME IN AND SIGN
UP FOR OUR FREE
COiORT.V.!!!!
19 INCH-COLOR!

Equip, inch 4 cyl. eng., 4 speed man, trans., man, steer., man,
brks., am radio, ww tires, del, hub caps, buckets sfs,, carpet-

ing, dual head lamps, body side mold-
ing. Not in stock,
allow JO days to 6 weeks delivery, 48
months (5 12.25 APR% Finance chg.
$1,184.76. $116.12 Per Month, defer-

MONTH r9j p a y m e n t , $5,573,16.35^1161
MAXON I

11MB 1IW

(ITilUTIOlAL
SOME WITH PLOW

S3 * • • 4-MNIIL

SCOUT BRAND NEW 1979 BRAND NEW T98O.

BonsiEuiLi i GRnno PRIM

=

S3 NO

TRAILER WORLD g ™
SELECTION OF FAMOUS ~*

NAME MOTORHOMES
AND CUSTOM VANS

LEASING!

r^ AND
'•2 SftVISS

FULL DILIVIRID PRICE

y£ ^ u f ••*& • ryl. ing , sul* fi
fc> w- i«nd,. tinted fSs**. R *
g «u,J. M l f r , l»ik , | i , w,w I
t * 3,-tana pgtnf. *t»l«tn flnrt*4 w

PRICE

, larri? f*Sv|S, , l« . iteb.
l i n n . Iw $ i » t Iiatk

ip. tajf I i f l MfB^a^ 'i™*- P*f- Itter, p̂ r |it§ entire
t- LIU lS7il.1T, 27 MK. Nit H. ilseh i | Bitei rn i tK l w.lh

2* MP@ Net in sieefc, 12 etheri t n ttock with vintd
EplBfti ana cptisngl equ

FULL

r J PRICE

BE READY WHIN IT SNOWS!

WITH YOUR PURCHASE
OF ANY 4-WHEEL DRIVE
CUSTOM VEHICLE IN STOCK!

LIST

FREE PLOW

DISCOUNT
FULL
PRICI y

IN STOCK!
BRAND NIW 1W9
DODGE S N O W COMMANDER tqu,P m,i., I.,I .ng,.... innl. p»,. ,i,,,,,,»
bfdj , 4 whi di., em fBrJie pnd Ci «. iiss bumpef, has¥? duty theskt, miw pilew, sarpst. Euitam #hs«l
sni jnri i Stmk «31S1 T h l u m i n i m t ,

. . . « D HI V» 1 »IO FULL |4OE*1

SUNBIRD B ^ ' , v , i " B , n 4 O M 3 2
In tiMf . min 6fS* , H|W tif f i , *,rjgntf , ff
ipi. mirr. *m frfte. Heck =5t3«S i m

SUHBIBD «^,K« ' 5 0 0 3
[guip (Mi Psntijg, 4 t f l t n i , tula tu rn . m»n
*I»ef , mifi Bf . l . aiF send , jm f*#,e. HS« ft f i l , LllI
iMB i iipEkU7§§ Thitaiviiiiioek'
•RAHS NEW ISIO FULL € PAfl si

SUNBIRD M iKirB S 5 O S 1
l^uip .HEI Permit 2 i r . 4 gyl ,ng , aylo Ifant, min
liter nan . M i . * , H M . , , j , | , M , f i K , sMIJO
Liti S35B4 f § Thit if)t in iieel
•R>HB HIW i f lO ruiL C I

SUNBIRD " ^ I S 1 0

Iguip inel Psniise Eftup*. • Eyl
i l f f f . man IfS*, ffiw tirrf i,t eena , rr. deffoit,
f ido l l « > JH3Q U i l i S ^ i l f i Tfiit ens m use

iSAND HEW ISiQ FULL

O U K D I H U PRICE
Equip "fig! pgniiae, Egypt 4 e;l f f l j . #y!g i f in i . g-if
l !« r , p«t SiK grk|, WSW TIRES, MR CBNQ, AM
SsBlB. SiseS 24647 6 Lift ISfli? m Tfiti sni
l i l lB IIB HID ftfeTlit FULL

SUNBIRD " t K ! ! '
6rlt rr dilrHI. irn lidla. ir^fl ,

•RAND NIW H1O °%UlL
Livtm
PRICE

. p ifiEl PSnliSS ESû c i Cyl trig . iylfi trsnl
P*r tl**i . p9t diK grfii W §* ( l f t t 8 l r ggnij ( f
l i l iot l ,m ..am. iioei j s i j j H tn,t sm in t iK i
•mi •(• iiu run c i i i * i

SUNBIRD "IKIS"- 5 1 3 1
Iqu« IntJ ^ i f r l i n i ayla Irani. B-r « . . . m.r,

4133 Thij ant in i!#Ck

MAN5 NEW l l i O FULL 5 «P -P •%#

SUNBIRD " S S g " 5 5 i 2 6
[Quip inEf PsnjtSC Ipl hileh, 3 6>l * n | . iyiS Irini

MAXON - USED CAR CAPITOL!

5213

5340

5158

BwF I

'LTII |fil02H~SlK" I:' l3917O

MHO ifw lilQ PMTiiC
5ILEMANS ~ D f K H " '6152

HONDA,
TRUCK LOADS ABE
ARRIVING AT MAXON
EVERY DAY!

ACCORDS 'CIVICS *PRELUDES
Immediate delivery
on cars in stock.

(jHfBi! iir CfiPd , par (leer , flel wfiSfl !
htei iff. r^iio, ffgni & r#j. gymper | t

10 33 S16ES i l i f S Thlifif!«ifl%tiK.

RAND HEW i f 10 FULL
DELlVERE

S6174

BANB HEW ISIS FULL CaC Flitt

FIREBIRD ""-':; r o i O i
gfc.p inel , Pen (IK # Cjl * n | . JuO tr«ni , g-r | | H i ,

p«ff 3f*c bffef , WlH i f l i l l Iirai, Of E9F.i| , rf dflfSlf
i / | l i i i , ipi miff, *m fi i rg dflyia «hl §e*ffi, Lul
1751QQ5 iteet =3 i i | e Thuenc m tisel
•RAMS HIW 1913 FULL
CIDtTDIDn BELiVEF
r lnEBInU PRt€l
Ê yip inel . NfltiK, i Eji cn| , lute Irani per iirtr ,

1,'lliii, »gl miFF , am radis g#!uif »hl' se»frt Lul
17378,05 I I K H 3H20O Thi* en* m iteck

!•» S6548

7 1 QftTSUN
L i , u s mv&a, t

I tag 4 iptta,

II?. ?1. 272 mi

$98

76 CAPRI
««,»,, 1 * fcmh.
l t * i 4 ^

•2995
'76 TRANS AM
SniUC. fWE&Ffl, I

Efl tug 4 i H r i

R»Fii 4| i l l mi

§4495-
•77 EUCTRA

Iwdi. 4 ^ . 1 ^ ing,
t

•399S
7 5 MONARCH

i*7 3 ̂ > I ifl

Jeff, 63,111 IN

•239S

•2995

ni , gi
II 710 n

$3495

*n OLDI
91, I Eft. ifif iyie
Irint, p*F itfff
pHf. brki iffi/im
iiftf B, iir EiM- psr.
Hi wimi.Sf tkt « i
lir i i , fr ieti|gBr,'
94 171ml

$199

•75 DART
pi i i**- a

i#« 13,171 ft-

•2895

'76 CHIVETTE
Cfifij. 4 i f l irtf
iute trim air cgni
mjfi itftf ̂ B!n
Sill 1 * ririial iiffi
3§,I1E mi

$2995
'75 CUTLASS

*3495
'77 GRAND PRIX

i i
•KB , S«t» tiBDf , pw*

.HI 1

•3695
'7S GUTIAS5

4 mi

•4495

7 1 MAVERICK
Ferri, 1 f fl, ifti iuie
irim pai il itr,
min 6fki, itif ESN

ij
I7.SI5 mi

$299

'»•» APOLLO
bat. I dH I r|l
Inf , s** frant, wm
if!« ( p« Igfei. 6in
rsfe, or liqd. *w
an. mil iHi. «,l | l

"•2395
'77 MALIBU

•ntj , OB*# iwni, pwi ,
ifltf , P»i Bfli,,
gra/fffl FBSa, O# i»# ,
«"» tlH, "ft^ rfBt (B,

iM», 3M3)ns

•2995

$7695
•yi IMPALA

•••,i«i,]i»]«

•3995
'75 VENTURA

,H7M,

'2795

•75LI5ABRE

• n | , Syi* riflm , pet
»(#*, pwl feil, nm/
(

gfH.SIJIlFFH

•2595

lsiig«l«, » psu . VffW

tad, - I . B.H...,
Hyn,Hnl,33 444in

S2495
•77 6UNB MIX

hnlm, I ,rl 1.1,
l»,rn, p/i, p/b HH/,
lni/lf«i«a BII tmni ,
^ ^ ««d , WSW i»ii,

l

•3f95

iteti, p«r. &rH|. am/
li^if. iir Elfii we
radial l<rei, tiP(i
reef, tr dilaggsi,
18.124 m.

$3595
'77 ILDOBADO
C S B J « , I <f1, BUtl
NSni B/f p/B, S**i/-

' 71 T-BMD
fas i K p i I f^i ana

•3895
•77 RIVIERIA

'4695
•77 M01TICAHO

• n | , Svt* fiani, pw

'7b CUSTOM
Wl, Bijafl, 8 Iff
iH| iyfDirini psf
HEH r»r- fet^i, iir
cend pai, W gall,
fi-piiiingt't 'se!
raik, O,)2i ml

$1595
'71 BONNtVILLi

f ind, pw, w.W,
W5S rsdq) f i n nfift

"•4495

Brti « w t«Si rjHT

«^EEII, rr Stress?!,

7.D0?mi

$4195

-77 GRANADA

•s' l Bant, p« if>« ,
p«r ferti, B« Erij , n
4*hw, am/fm/iiiii*
?(Sfi rH(r - f * I«1AI
t.« 33 347 FIH

•3795

'77 REGAL

•71 DATSUN
» « • " • • , . ; H I

ing, 3 fpeta mil;

I . !p *
U Jig mi

$7995

f-S tstf stJl 7,3Qg

"•4695

' 71 PREMIER
Pfyrniyirt, I Efl. tsq
ao!§ l r in | rjiwr
UMi P«f, BfSl. air
ieni an/fin fiflifl i
inr, 11,774 m i '

$2295
70 REGAL

iutefc, § syl Turfts

aute

ESDI
itetr in
rti ItfftB

ss tlrn, l idiit i,
3B,179 ml

S4995
7 6 CORVETTI

'79 MUSTANG

•76 FIREBIBD
PSntot f*™y ls 3 a*
• (,1 a«le e^. p B
a,1 em/fin'K***q (h

!•»• pwr wind, IBI
> » ferfc * 4 * B»y-
« | 47 O3 m.

•4495
' 60 PHOENIX
Finidi 4 ar fcalih-
b§<t, 4 tyt * ipd

T
id. ^ J ^ B J.I .hi
cra^, 11331 •**

•6295
Tft MONARCH

ing , BUIB rrs«i , psi

WiW f i n 47,44$ m,

'3395

76 CATAtlHA
*pen wsf«i I tfl BK

« p/», p/fc, B/t. §™/-

™* 3S fra m

•2695
'80 SUNBIRD

PifltaS 4 E7I trig
aute nani i n
Di l i pp'i Eilt
• rnfirfl rad>B, !•'
Egn<| as ttrfi, r
flffeggSMgenmirii
1 B7B m,

$5695
•79 DATSUN

HIS 1 k . I r,l

IIH ITlSln

•4995
76 PACER

'73 DUSTER

1995

in™

'4295

'76 £HIVETTi

•3195

, Pricai Intiudi lie.ghi l md d.oler p»,Pl tuluit: is , and licgma ( H I . NO money down i) quolili.d. F« ion ml in it«k gllgw 10 days la 6 «••!» dilmry, MPG ,1 EPA highway loud. Your milngi may diHit d.p.ndmg in dnvmg hahiti, wioihii igndiligni and opllonol .quipmcnl. PiilurH i.my .how
ipltanol .quipm.nl. *d moil U rHHnlid al l,m. of d.p»,t to quoUy (o, ribsli. ' t S M (oilHy iibgla applin I t 1979 Bonn.vill. and Calol.im l.tloy.n only. Ad .M«l,». thru Sal., Pib. 23. 1910. Mo'nla, Muilong, Omni, and Sunbnd hit prksi « • baud on latloty .quipp.d baud n r i

» 1 POH
IOEALERINTHE)

EAST FOR 13
CONSECUTIVE

YEARS

H1H
"1927.1980" 53 YEARS

OF PONTIAC LEADERSHIP!!!

ROUTE 22 - union

IASY TO FIND,'
.EASY." TO'-DE At'Wit HI.

V

MAXON
PONTiAC


